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to Sea. 
of day: 
down— 
down, 
the water blue— 
Ship, passengers and crew! 
No eye, beheld the wreck 
Save the All-seeing Kvc; 
(But 
from the crowded deck 
Went up a fearful cry, 
F.rc to their nameless graves 
Beneath the pitiless waves. 
Five hundred and a score 
That foundering vessel bore. 
“No tidings !” r;vngdho press; 
“No tidings of the ship !” 
A city paused in mute distress, 
And whitened, every lip; 
No ti lings r can it be, 
A ship went clown to sea 
And shall return no more 
To home port, or shore! 
“No tidings?” day by day 
: • The clanging press rang out; 
Thus swept the months away; 
A year of awful doubt. 
“No tidings!" nevermore 
To port or homeward shore, 
* Will that good ship return. 
To comlort those who mourn? 
And thus for many a bark, 
With its immortal freight, 
In chill suspense and dark 
Shall men in anguish wait, _ 
The while they sadly say— 
•‘Alas they sailed away* 
Over the pathless main. 
And came not back again” 
Tost—lost at sea! and yet 
l see their phantom shapes 
With gleaming sails all set, 
Doubling the shadowy capes; The capes that fade away. 
Like theshades at shut «.t‘ dir, 
Into the waste <>f ntulu! 
Into the utter Night! 
•—JX. V. Tribune. 
gWissfcllanrouci. 
Frwm the True Flag. 
My Rustic Suitor. 
IV UJIE EI.TuV. 
Ihadjust passed my sixteenth birth- 
day, when I received n I"!ter from my 
Uncle Stephen, who lived in a small 
town in the northern part of New Hamp- 
shire, saying that he ha I he -n appoint I 
school agent fur his district, and in.(Hir- 
ing if 1 would like to try seho d-keeping 
for a few weeks. 
I confess the idei ig the 
summer in the country was not at all 
unpleasant. Indeed, I fanri d 1 should 
enjoy it highly. Whotlu r I sliouhl 
enjoy teaching school as well, remained 
to be seen. However I wrote to I’nele 
sKphcn accepting his proposal,anti com- 
menced making preparation. 
* t left home at the clo^o of the week, 
and reached my pla-.-• of d stin uion, 
weary and fatigu A from my journey — 
the last thirty miles of which Were p r* 
* formed in a stag oach. 
On account o y aunt’s ill health, 
board had been engaged for me with a 
family b\ the name of Am s, who lived 
about a mile from the school-house.— 
Sunday evening I rode over, and was 
installed in my boarding-places* liepig 
late,I saw little of the family that evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ames appeared to "be pfain 
sort of people. I did not learn whether* 
they bail anyfife* The next 
morning, howlwi^AHMVpcc&ding to 
breakfast, «#re entered roe rooYh u t ill, 
stout, freckle-faced youth. 
troduced by M son 
Joshua, Miss 
My son Jo*hua, was an awkward, 
countrified looking youth of twenty.— 
He was evidently struck with my appear- 
ance. If 1 raised my eyes, I was sure to 
meet his glance fixed upon me.and when- 
ever I spoke he laid down his knilu %n.l 
fork, and gazed at me admiringly. 
I was very muoh amused. "Poor 
fellow!” thought 1. "lie is completely 
fascinated. It wouldn't be a very ditli- 
cult thing fer me to captivate him.— 
Wonder how he would he received at 
home.” And 1 almost laughed aloud at 
the idea, not being particularly flattered 
by the homage of such a swain. 
Soon after breakfast I started fur the 
school-house. This was a small r I 
buildiug, very pleasantly situated, with 
a grove on one side, and a largo gra--y 
plain before the door. I thought 1 
might pass the time very pleasantly here, 
although on account of the distance' 
iroiTi my ooaruiii^-|jiucc 1 *uuuiu ur 
obliged to stop at noon/ 
Just after school tvas out at night, m 
I was putting on my bonnet, I thought 1 
beard the sound of wheels. Looking 
out,I behold Joshua Ames, with a <ait 
w. drawn by.‘-a yoke of oxen before the 
'• * (door. ^ 
••I tl.ort mehbe you might bo tired, 
% ace in' this was your first day," said he, advarcing towards nib, “so 1 a-ked Mam 
.... if 1 shouldn’t coaie'apil bring you, but 
the horso is lame, so 1 came with the 
r eritters. Mam thnrt you wouldn't ride 
in aicli a rig, but 1 tel led her 1 guess 
you wernt proud, if you was a city gal. 
I with some difficulty r-.drained a 
b, and replied — 
h, no, I'm not a bit proud, and t 
1 11 ride h jine wjjrh you, though I the first time 1 cvelbiwdo in a 
carriage of this description." Hut Low 
am I to get in ?" a 
“Well just you wait a minit, nud- 1 11 
back the team up to tli.it big stone, ‘and 
then you can St( P right in." 
1 did as direct d, and we drove oTf-V- 
Joshua was very social, lie was aston- 
R 
ished to hear that my father kept neith- 
er cows nor pigs, and had no land. 
One evening, about a W’ek alter mv 
arrival, Joshua came in with a smite wn 
his countenance, which made him loodtj 
about as attractive as an animal 1 oucel 
UrW at a menagerie—called a monky.— 
Jtuaaid there was to be a dance at the 
achool house the next evening,and invit- 
ee to go with him. 
< ftyrdly knew what answer to give.— 
It was »o insufferably dull, that 1 Should 
|ik« TCry^fll to have gone, it' I had had 
anybody wise to go with. But as 1 
should not probably receive an invitation 
from any other source, the question was, 
whether to go with him or stay at home 
•lone. I finally couseuted to go, at 
which Joshua.was quite delighted. 
\Vy startcd-early the next evening 
Joshua was iu full dress—wearing a tall 
dicky—a orava't made by cutting a red 
bandanna in halves—and a blue coat 
with brass buttons. In lieu of pumps,he 
wore a pair of stout cowhide shoes, tied 
with long strips of leather, which formed 
quite a contrast with his white stock- 
ing®* 
On reaching the school-house, we 
found about forty or fifty persons present. 
Most of them were of the same stamp as Joshua. There were, however, two or 
three strangers who were well dressed, 
and seemed intelligent. 
I danced the first set with Joshua. I 
thought him awkward at any time, but 
when on the floor,L was half amused and 
j half mortified at his appearance. lie 
hopped around with his great brogans 
clumping at every step, and galloped 
through the figure till 1 fairly had to run 
to keep up with him. We came out in 
advance ol the music in every figure, and 
when Joshua escorted me to a scat, he 
j seemed well pleased with his share of 
the performance. The worst of it was, 
that I overheard a young girl, who had 
not succeeded in obtaining a partner, 1 say, in a sarcastic tone—“That Miss 
l'Jton thinks she is pretty spry, but in 
my opinion,she is a horrid poor dancer.” 
I afterwards learned that she was actuafc- 
j ed by a feeling of jealousy, having tried 
j without success to captivate Joshua. 
Feeling that I could not go through 
with such an undertaking again, and 
fearing that Joshua might invite me a 
second time, l accepted without hesita- 
tion the invitation of a stranger for the 
next set. Glancing towards my late 
partner, I noticed he looked glum, and 
during the remainder of the evening he 
did not come near me, hut remained in 
one corner. Wearing a discontented look, 
and at an early hour proposed going 
home. 
For a while he was very reserved, and 
scarcely spok« a word to rn \ 15 it this 
soon wore o:F, an 1 in a few days h in- 
'i'1 »» n «v ".iu m .11. » iiiv.’iut; i, 
anl we set out. We took a v ry pleas- 
ant road through tie* w ».!s,\v!i" re I h;nl 
never bec-n before. It was .a pleasant 
evening, ill 1 ! cej «y ! my walk, even 
with such a companion. 
Joshua was unusually silent, and I had 
to do all 11**; talking. After a very long 
paus he turned towards me and abruptly 
exteu led’a large jack knif*, su ii as 1 
have se n at the stores for thirtv-s wen 
and a half cents,which he p -Anted at me. 
like a pistol. 
I involuntarily startc 1 l»ick at lir-t, 
not knowii g but it might h.* a hosti! 
demonstration,but was q uckly re-assured 
by his saying — 
•‘Hole's a pr --eat f r you. Miss lit m. 
I kinder wanted to give yo s on. thin,’ 
and tliort m. bbe ajn. k-knife niig.t come 
hand v.” 
wishing to ffLnd him, though I 
had no earth y use for it,l took it,s lying, 
jJ- murely-— 
“Thank you. Mr. Ames.” 
“And that isn’t all,’’ he burst out, like 
a spring that had just found its way t 
Hhe surface. **l’ve g >L another pre ent 
for you, if you’ll accept it.’’ 
‘•What i.i :l su’d I, wondering what 
would come next.” 
“It’s mwon’t you have me r” said 
he, with a beseeching look that was in-: 
finitely ludicrous. 
“I’m afraid L couldn’t,’’said I, casting 
down my eyes in amused surprise. 
“Ome now, you’re joking. You’re 
only doing it to plague a f-Her.’’ 
“I’m quite in earnest, Mr. Ames,” 
s\id I, firmly. 
“Th-n, cousarn yer picter !” said lie, 
“you may fin l your w ay home alone.” 
And off h® boiled leaving me to wander 
:bout in uncertainty’ two hours, before 
l found my wav home. 
J ishua, in his disappointment, took 
his way immediately to the house of the 
lady who had criticised my dancing, and 
offer 'd himself to h r—an offer which 
.vas eagerly snapped up. 
l’oor Joshua ! His wife proved to 
l»e a vixen, and l sometimes feel sorry 
that l drove him to such an extremity. 
1*. S.--1 still preserve the jack-knife 
n i\nml.r .linn At mu metis* mi !*,>«• 
A Reminiscence’ of Daniel 
Webster. 
The following conversation occurred 
at the dinner-table, where Mr. Webster 
for the first time met Pol. Preston, then 
a new Senator from South Carolina. 
“Colonel Preston,” said the great 
M issichuscits lawyer, in his stateliest 
manner, “I am happy to gr ■ t you ns a 
number of the body to which it is mv 
pride an l honor to belong, but 1 regret 
to a:e that Southern gentlemen so often 
stand aloof from me." 
Mr. i Teston uuswored in polite and 
deferential t rios, when the other con- 
tinued : 
I lie truth is, I am far more a South* 1 
ern thin a Xortr.eru man, an l I think 
that l all )u! 1 be treated as hail fellow* 
by ull tny Southern cull* ;wj*es." 
**Mav I beg t.j know," ttaj other, 
“the grounds upou which y*m.m&4o this 
claim.” 
“Certainly,*’ replied Mr. Webster. 
“In the first place, 1 am \ iy find of a 
hors race, and t believe toe turf is a 
Southern institution. See.mdlv, I have 
i»n my e Ihir u humired dozen of the best 
wine uiI^mrtMor, ami that 1 understand 
to bo a trait of Southern life. Thirdly, 
before daylight I shall be under the ta- 
ble, ujK 1 suppose you are willing to ad-! 
mit ims to be characteristic of South- 
einers.” 
“Enough," shouted the other, laugh* j 
ing. ‘'you have vindicated your claim to 1 
to be my compatriot." 
(T7“ Season has an influence on the 
weight of man. Thus, Mr. Miller 
weighed the prisoners in Hull goal for 
five jours, and found that they regularly 
inoroased in weight from April to Nov- 
ember, deceased in weight November to 
Maruh. Tho diet was the same all the 
year round, ns was also the temperature. 
[T7”“Weigh your words,” said a man 
to a fellow who was blustering away in 
a towering passion at another. ‘-They 
won’t weigh much if he did,” said the 
antagonist, coolly. 
From the Huston Journal. 
Tlic Firemen’s Muster at Man- 
chester. 
Ois^i'accfnl ftiot at Midnight. 
GAMBLING DENS DEMOLISHED. 
jONETHOmND KlOFLUS ENGAGED. 
Manchester, Sept. 15, ls50. 
This city lias, during the night, be. n t!: 
I scene of a series of outrages of the most dis- 
I graceful character, reflecting diserc lit up »n 
a portion of the gr at body of firemen a--? -m- 
| bled here, and marring the oth rw is suc- 
cessful progr *ss of the muster. 
| The imm liato cause of the ri d was the 
"F 'I' practice of gambling by at Last a hun- 
dred sp .rting men in dillerciit se.-ti ...s of the 
city. The principal places occupi* l by tin; 
[“fraternity” were two r > ins in E l*. 
j UlFutt's Building, on Mah’-t-r street, a I short distance from Elm strvt. 
At a few min d fore 11 >*cl ’k a < 
I puto arose in Oifutt's auetion room, a [ I..v 
| used for gambling purpos*-*, t'm origin 
j which, owing to the cmllieting st i: ments 
afloat, cannot he readily use ‘rtaim-.I. It is 
contended by tlie firemen that one* of tli- ir 
numb -r revive 1 a count -rf- it fiv d dlar bill, 
and another r j. *rt is that he r i \. la n 
dollar hill wh n it should have b u u *fiv 
The parties in \ >ss -s:-ion of the "taMLb- 
im-nt would hav it appear that one ot the 
firemen stole a piljot lummy, am .outing t 
•S-b-. But in what- v-r maim r to dhlieuity 
arose, certain it is that a Indy of fir -m -n, 
friends of tlie on.; cone--rned in the allair, 
'•nter d tiio p! w and demanded r-pa ra- 
tion 
Tables were br »k ui an ! mh.-iles hurl- l at 
the heads-.f t!ie *’!r i' -rnity." Ab .tit on*' 
fiundr -1 fireiirm crow !■- 1 i:11 t!ie r e.n, h it 
W". !"• f .re -d ! iok by the g imM -, j. who, in 
or i r to intimi late tb fir :u n. fire \ r.tl 
pi-'t .1 shots, wf,ie!i di 1 n turtlicr harm tban 
marring th cvilin r. \ fireman was struck 
<n the h a I with a ’■ dil mi l in his Jlight 
wav. filling down a (light .f stairs an l in- 
juring him «. ‘V !r«•!y. I»uriug t’i m-lej to 
gauiM rs g.ith- rup their implements a: 1 
having the iu\,n! rs ir mi the rumi, s c 1 I 
th d <■ >r m l l! 1 lr >-u th r ..! t!i !»;;>! I- 
ing. l’.M.y !i.i 1 ir -iy I !t th p! u*e w! mi 
the fire t r t nt 
creasing as th" r-p »rt f the -li t ir m 
gained eum-m v, r.m-w l th ■ at‘nek upon 
th bud ling. Ivy f m •• i t!i •! r, .-.•a im- 
-■1 th-* wind v, t .hi s i'i 1 sm-h imp! ;n nt; 
as th y could li:. 1. an 1 th n >mi»"im l an 
attack up *n t!i r > >:u a •.rung, v.-.h: *h wa* 
"stetj'iblv a bowling s.ilo »n. 11 re 11. v 
1 eui ili-.hed t!i" w in tows, o iiiut-r-, h ns an l 
u auli cart 1 v.iy, U 
1 a’ lit .p el-) w *rth of li-pt >rs, cigwra, 
*. 1' incr 
Hundreds <1 lirem-n rim l to the se ai" an 1 
united in th hernia ol •*cl -ar .uittl.e g.uuh- 
rs. 1 p I. ■ •1 -i'c ■ Wl •> 1.Iy in t'.i 
•plat Li th «uppr- .*»i >;i l ;h" \ i *t. \Y idl 
the as.--ault upon Oilutt’s building >V;i* going 
"ii, a Iu. m.uu, v. iio ;mm we did n *t learn, 
st- pj-e 1 out up .;» th" bale my be. -re the 
ei- in-1 multitudo and att aint 1 to dlv -rt 
tin-m Ir en tlndr r. if •us pr ,« bugs. Hi- 
remarks u.-r- treat d \..- deri-.v it- 
ind hisses, and hi 
uproar. The fir-mimi rail! I a :ain. and in- 
tr >du d the City M irhial, 1. W. Farmer, 
who advised tv :a to r ire, assuring then 
that if t.i -y had h •• imp I upon by any 
man, cud a\ vs v. add ! _• m.-ae to '• t it 
right in th m •rni.ng. 
It ha>ing been no ! moling 
lull 1 'Cell e irried <>U ill the i 1 1 \ re > iloon, 
un i- r ii. iiim Mr t II ms •, kept by >. ,y 
M. Perkin^, t1 ri »ter> •■mm e.e 1 an artick 
up in the tilding. Y 1. _ irentl 
th" lor.naan of one "I the Lynn companies, 
ad hv.'V i tie* crowd. Ihicy laid com.: li; re 
t ha*. a goal time b it their c m Fact was 
sham"fid, an 1 w mil bring r. y u -h up in 
the firemen nl \ -.v Fngl.in l. 11? advised 
prudence, and endeavoivd to restor e order, 
but his pacific c mnsel was i t upon the 
cone nirse be! ire him. 
Furi >us with lion >r, and the re< duti *n t > 
break up all the g.uubling places in the city, 
tin? crowd rush. 1 .-if to th American H mse, 
a large three story wo den huilding tho nu- 
merous win low s of which ollhiv1 targ :ts I li- 
the missiles with which the riot rs w r 
armed. 1 n !: a-bjiiart vs of a large number 
oi g ualders, who at tie- appr inch of tie? as- 
sailants, retired to the bun ling as the fire- 
men alvaned and obtain I p -d m of 
s**v ral <d tin? lower rooms. The do vs were 
stove in, windows smashed, and the int Tier 
•I the lams sack- 1 by the fir.-men. Hush- 
ing through Him str- t, lik" > many mail- 
men. slloutin-*-. "fl mV ’("•> mi? tb 'V 
•smashed t 10 w ind >w s of a place 
U illiaui Martin <»ii Kan street, just hl >\\ 
Pleasant, and visite 1 with similar result- ;t 
re.-taurant in the bis.-ment of tii **01-1 
Museum lJuilding, corner of Kim and 
Pleasant streets. 
Shortly h'.ne 1> o’clock this iu .ruing.— 
yi.s Honor, May il* llarringt-M app-ar 1 
among <h ex- ig i multit.»<! ■. their numb -r* 
—wliili daring tii hight «»l the excitement 
readied nearly uin th m-m l—mw greatly 
r duc. -l, a:i l attempt--1 t- scour* < r-1 *r.— 
lie was greet'd with id — **, ari l Id- ar ;e- 
ments c unhurt -1 by v.-ral of tli; forem >st 
in tli w >rk -f d -stru :i a. 
Hi* II n r r -tir Y .mi i tli ? c!i rs of the 
multitude, who had hy t d- time ivtrae i 
tlieir st j and r n-w l hostilities against 
the Am :. in 11 win th g tm1 *i-r- 
1 of. Theii 
t ire w eiv u. ■ ... n i*h r 1’ 
tlie fr.it -ruity li-eu ■: .s- d th-- city. 
fetid urnr-d with pi-t d-, th will from the 
r ir 1 t! .ij j It. -ir t, 
disohar_r--1 s y.-ral ,.t the fir -men.— 
K rtuuar it » p a wa i:ijui\d ti.i- 
rivkl -- pr. e *du; Tli til .a -11 le i l p 
—.1 m -1 tlie tr .it tli I •, wi.il the 
g miM rs maint i.a 1 p ii.iul lie r ir. 
fnc tir -m a w- r h 1-i ia el. -.- by th \— 
\ livers of t ic ‘•fr it -rnity,” while t 1 itt-’r 
iar -lnot \\p--t:. -u -!\ t » t!; overp >w- 
cring numbers of tf. ir a--ail mts. 
As the small hours advanced, the ranks 
of the rioters hoeam thinned, and .- in alter 
3 o’clock, tl. crowd dispersed, and the city 
remained comparatively ijuiet. 
[The Trav. Herds correspond* nt gives the 
following account of tiio commencement of 
the riot. J 
T here are s-w- ral st >rii * t-dd as t) wliat 
led immediately to the first tight, and in the 
prevailing excitement it is difficult to ascer- 
tain the correct cause. The first dispute 
was between u fireman and the proprietor of 
the tables at No 31. The latt r claims that 
ho lost a roll of bills from his table, amoun- 
ting to £3T, and that it was snatched by one 
of the fireman,who u!.-> eharg 1 the gambler 
with having cheated him. The gambler a!- > 
alleged that one of the firemen had parsed 
some counterfeit money uy >n him, and on 
his leaving the saloon, he followed him into 
No. -J, where he encountered him and de- 
manded that he should exchange it for good. 
Tins the m m declined to do, and he, or one 
of the other firemen walked up to a gamb- 
ling table and demanded of the proprietor 
that bis money should bo returned t > him, 
saving that lie bad been cheated. “I have 
not cheated you,” .-aid the gambler. “I’ve 
been robbed, and I want my money, and 
you’re all thieves and d-1 -, 
• •wry one of you. I want my money, and 
i'll ru'w it out of }■■•." Profanity was in- 
dulged in on both siT>•. The quarrel pro- 
_r s*i‘d to blows, and both parties began 
| lighting. 
TIio Point of Politeness. 
They tell a capital story about th 
present Governor .of Now Jersey, Dr. 
j Newell, and Colonel James \V. Wall, 
who ran for Congress in 1856 in the Se- 
| corid District. In order to initiate our 
1 readers into tho humor of the story,they 
; must be reminded that Governor New- 
ell, wh was then before the people as 
i the American and Republican candidate, 
was a very industrious operator in bis 
own behalf, attending on all p: c s wh r 
opportunities of meeting the poop! were 
; afforded, and making himself agr^aM? 
| to the sovereigns. On one occasion 
Colonel YVal 1 a 1 Ir jsc I a fi •! I m *t ing 
j of the democracy in tlu County of Mon-, 
mouth, where he claimed exclusive do- 
main, hiving there his staunchest sum-' 
porters. Alter explaining his own posi- 
tion and his views up >n the political 
questions of the day, and why lie ought 
to be sent to Congress for the good of j 
the country, the Colonel turned his at-, 
! tention to the Opposition, and especially! 
pitched iut > Dr. Newell, “tlu heruuiph* 
ro lit candidate for Gov rnor,” as he 
called hint; spake of his attempt to: 
rid two horses, an 1 that the tim; would ! 
not he long before he wool 1 coin? to the 
forks of the political rend wluro public: 
opinion branched otf into two distinct 
paths, and then, lie thought, if < acb 
hors? ft.ok a s pan!? road, the Do-ton 
wi'uld find I'imscll in trouble ; and, in a 
word a v C* the Doctor a moat sow •• 
I ishing. Alter lie ha l tnk. a his scat, 
me of the Colon-.’s iVleads appro iched ! 
him and imj lir :d— 
“Who do you think,Col >ncl,has been 
listening to the last part of yourj 
speW,f’ 
**U : !y, sir, I : o liot hmw of any erne 
i p i! tie ;;ar, not b ang able to recog- 
nize ibr s in so v ist a crow b” 
‘•I te. ;;bt you hadn’t,” Paid the 
friend. “Allow mo to say that the man 
sittin ydnd ;r is I )r. A 
tho 1 )pj ition ca idid it for (; >v« rnor.” 
The Colon- 1 uhed up <ju: tiy, and 
r ;n:/.m_-.,r, •xi.uu: d,“ Why, j 
ally ! so it is. Well,he only illustr it os 
t *e old aim, that “ll.-t; nevs never hear 
any go .1 ot t!e. ms Ives.” Well, I am 
i:i f-r it, and must fh •? it out, so I will 
giv the I ioct >r a call.** 
A ..-rdingly the Colonel i ?ft tho stand, 
•nd pushing his tall, athletic pu>on 
through the crowd, approached tho Doc- 
tor’s 1 ur! •. Th Doctor saw hi 
oming, and smil d. When they met 
the in ii;t ''mushing court sv marked 
the int rvi 
•‘Why* D r,” said the C nel, “it 
s ems to in? y u arc far beyond the ino 
f your prof si mai visiting this mor- 
ning. or else your practice has enlarged 
greatly.” 
•*N re:ponded th? Doctor, “I la aid 
there Were many sick and afdieu d here 
in this ncighboiliood, and I have been f<» 
sec what L can do for them ; but, Col.,; 
I have been listening to your >;• ii.an 1 
l was delighte 1 t > find that you han- 
dled nu! s gentlemanly—no attack upon* 
private character, simply arraigning me 
ior my political proclivities, which be-' 
long to the public.” 
Doctor bow -1, as ho said this ; 
and Colonel, r. t to be outdone in p. 
litenC'.s, bowel m return and s»id — 
“Certainly, Doctor, I never inuiilg 
in personalities against the private repu- 
tation of any g-mtlcman." 
Just at this moment <>a f th fisher- 
men alu!:g .•'iioiT', who Had Ha n U-ten- 
i-ig to tile interview, stepped up. and, t<. 
the giv it umus- inmt ot the cro wd and 
the parties m >st interested, said, with 
great hum >r : — 
“Well, g.-ntl 'in'll, you both are > > p >- 
lite tliat it 1 els me of a story l on 
ii ird of an 1 :-'.;man who was going 
a >tig t!i‘ r > .1. when an angry bull 
ra.di 1 do vn u|-..n him, an l v.hhilns] 
hursts t 'St 1 him ovr th fence.— 
Tho Irishman, recovering fiom l.D 
fall, up m 1 » king up sr.v the hull 
pawing and tearing up the ground is i> 
th 'custom of the animal when irritaj 
t 1. v>h ‘teupon Pat, smilin j at him. 
said, “Ii : ■. not for your 1 ring and 
lup.ug. an 1 y ur humble apologi -s.you 
ht U', t.ii.\, i should think th.t you had 
thrown m o\ r this li.ice on purp >so ! 
Th *r up mi th. re w;.s ;i groat ur, and 
the crowd <j ii< t y il.-p -e• l. 
IIdka- i: <»■:kf:i.v.—This g-utb-man 
continues to attract a large shire ot 
attention on the l*a iii.j s.d of the con* 
tin nt. On the 17th ult., h ■ was t.. 
eititf s»jk akor at a l'acide Kailro.id m iss 
meeting in San Francisco, ills appear- 
ance was greeted with prolonged dicers. 
Ira I*. Kaukin, formerly o: the firm oi 
Carter Kaukin, Huston.) called to 
order, and lion. J. ii. Crockett preside 1. 
Mr. Greeley considered the enterprise 
both as a political and commercial neces- 
sity. 
It is an open question whether Sunn- 
ier Douglas, or Horace Greeley is at this 
moment the most piomiuer.t before the 
people. 15 y the way, a correspondent 
suggests the latter as a candidate for the 
Presidency in 1800 -“He would run 
well. He would be popular with the 
masses. Ho would make an excellent 
President. The people have a great 
affection for him. lie has worked up 
from the ranks. He has put on no airs. 
He remembers the “day of small things.” 
He lias more political knowledge than 
any of our recognized statesmen. Ho 
is an honest man. He isn’t selfish. lie 
has no stain upon him. He is a 
printer—-an editor. He lias done mori 
than any living man to form the anti 
slavery sentiment of the North. \\'i 
nominate him for President. Hurra) 
lor Horace (ire dey '.’’— Loicell Citizen. 
Whining. 
There is a class of persons in thn 
world, by no means small, whoso promt 
nent peculiarity is whining. They 
whine because they arc poor, or if rich 
because they have no health to enjoy 
their riches ; they whine because it it 
too rainy ; they whine because they have 
‘no luck’ and others’ prosperity exceeds 
theirs ; they whine because some friends 
have died and they are still living ; they 
whine because they have aches and 
pains, and have aches and pains because 
they whine, ami they whine no one can 
t 11 why. Now. I would like to say a wold to these winning persons. 
First, stop whining. It is of no use— 
tins evcila.-ting complaining, fretting, 
scolding, fault-finding and whining.— 
Why, you are the most deluded sot of 
creatures that ever lived. Did you not 
Know that it is a well-si’ttlcd principle of physiology and common sense, that 
1 ■'habits are more exhaustive of ner- 
vous vitality t an almost any other vio- 
lation of physiological law.' And do 
you not know that life is pretty much as 
you take it and make it? You can 
make it bright, and sunshiny, or you 
can link it dark, shadowy. This life is 
meant only to he disciplinary—to fit ns 
•'or a higher and purer state of being. 
Then s:op whining and fretting, an 1 
“g < on your way r j being.” 
■me m l, Sing the song of life cheer'll v. 
Hark! I)o you hear yonder bird sing- 
tug joyously its merry carols, as it hops 
from bough to bough in its native forest- 
born 1 .- Imitate it ! Take up vour s .no 
of life using it joyously and bravely.— 
Sing on, though you f cl it, not. You 
arc a miserable, nervous, bvsnectie. in 
u'f‘>ng re.atious to yourself and a'.i God’s 
universe, and that’s all tint ails you._ 
The 11 stop short, take up the s mg of life, 
and leave off forever that whine of death. 
*'‘-Y m ;rry h irt d h good like a 
medicine ; hut a broken spirit drieth up 
t!." v. s. idvc simply, cheerfully and 
trustingly ; and, by-and-hy, your troa- 
h’es * -v 111 take to themselves wings and 
*'>’ away.” You will gradually grow meia 
and m -re ‘r.to harmony with the natu- 
ral order of things, and the bright light 
of h: iven will .shine down into your 
souls and baptize tiie.n ii.to new life. 
Life Illustrated. 
Hard to Hrat. The best thing we 
have heard of an antiquar: t:i is told o( 
Will. F. G.ofofo, of ('em* id, X’. II., 
who is ackn >\vf iged to I the greatest 
antiquarian in Xfow Engl nd. Mr. G 
in or ler to add another volume of legal 
fore to his already well-sto k-.u library, is 
engag' d in hunting up copies of the cele- 
brate i criminal trials that haw taken nlace 
in the State of Xew Hampshire. Ob- 
serving in a catalogue of hooks issu .1 by 
an ol l and distinguished publishing 
house in Xew York, that a copy of a 
trial he was in search of was for sifo, Mr. 
G. immediately wrote to th tirm r 
qu ’sting them to forward it to him. Ey 
due course of mail he received a letter 
informing him that the copy of th trial 
ho desired had been sold, but that thev 
would procure another for him. and that 
their business was so extensive both in 
this country and in E irothat “they 
could f'uniEh Li n with a copy of any 
trial he might desir'd’ Mr. G. hiving 
been jd ic 1 in the ?uiu position >ewra! 
times by attempting to purchase catalogue 
books with thprices annexed, wrote 
back th, follow ;ug >h -rt but pit’uv note. 
Concord July, g, 18.39. 
G Titlcmen : \ ours of the ;50th is at 
1. in 1. I!.’ kind enough to nrocur,* for 
me, ns soon nsmiy Ijc, one copy of the 
trill of the ‘two thieves,’ who were hang- 
<• 1, ‘cue on the right ham! am! the other 
mi the loft,’ of our S n i r, whan he was 
crucified, ami very mu oblige, 
\ our obedient eri nut, 
W. F. UUODWIX. 
1’. t\—li very careful and get the 
If inn that contains 11.e iudieturcat, for 
I have never h--on able to find out what 
those two fellows st do. 
Th ■ above lett r is to be preserved in 
the X- v York Historical Society archive.- 
and a dinner awiits the pleasure of the 
author.—U >ston Journal. 
Don’t Tattlk.—(’hi! ren. don't talk 
about > ch other. Don': calf'one of 
your schoolmates ugly, another stingy, 
a no lur era ss, behind th ir Lacks. It is 
the im uucst sort of sin. liven if they 
are u_ 1 y, stingy, or cto -s, it dors you n-. 
good to repeat it. It makes you love to 
tell of limits—it makes you uucharita- 
!■'. •••your stul grows small -i— your 
h ait 1 s it- generous blood, when you 
tatll ■ about Miur friends, Tell all the 
go d you know abuut them, und carry 
their sins in your hr.ait ; or else tell 
tli.ur to U .d and ask Him to pardon 
them. That will he Christ-like. II 
any! ody says to you, ‘-Oil, th .t Marx 
Willis did such a naughty thii g !" call 
to mind soma virtue that Mary possesses 
and hold it up to her praise. For yuui 
oxvn sake l .arn to make this habit. 
The Biblical information which the 
Demociats bring to bear upon the ques- 
tion of slavery, in all its aspects, is re- 
markable and refreshing. Mr, Jtcnni 
sou, the Democratic candidate for Uover 
nor of Ohio in a speech in Adams county 
justified tt.e fugitive law, on the prece 
dent of Hagar in the xvildernoss, xvlu 
was told by the angel to return xvitt 
“her slave-born child’’ to her master 
Mr. Dennison argued that if the angc 
had been opposed to the fugitive sluvi 
laxv.he would have told Hagar “to maki 
tracks for Oar.ada.” Wo have scldou 
seen a more convincing illustration—ii 
a Democratic argument.—Procidenci 
Journal. 
Corr respondent*. 
Tlio Cro:is—Application of Ma- 
nure, &c. 
Me. Editor : — The Summer is puss- 
led, and tho farmer who withhold not his 
| hand in seed time, and who left no duty 
| undischarged during the growing season, 
has doubtless enough to do at tiiis sca- 
| son of tho year in reaping a golden har- 
vest—a compensation for his ceaseless'! 
i toil and watchful care. We have cause ! 
i to he thankful that this lias been a favor- j 
j able year for tho crops throughout t'fie j 
country, and our cellars, store-houses, ! 
! granaries and burns are again filled.— 
We care not what may bathe slate of i 
the money market, nor what the politi-l 
cal affairs of the country are, so long as! 
breadstuff's are plenty, we may yet hope [ 
! to live. Know thou, neighbor 1’ rmer 
j that if wo have i:i our hands the staff of! 
i life, wo can afford to turn our backs on 
dull care, and whistle at tho fal-e alarm 
; of sharpers and so-dilators. 
The crops in this vicinity this year are 
a little extra, except the potatoes, which 
i have suffered somewhat from tho drouth. 
| Karly planted potatoes, however, have 
i done better than those planted later. 
Mr. John S. Stevens of this town, told 
me that ho raised some that measured! 
ten inches in eiw umfcrcncc the smallest I 
1 
way ; and that he had found only one j 
| effjctcd with the rot. The same man 
! nt me a few stalks of his wheat in Ju- 
!y, which measured over live feet in I 
height; and that he said was a fair spe- j 
cimcn of his entire field. I have noticed! 
that wheat has done well this yea:*, not-; 
withstanding it has been so cold and 
wet. We can always raise good crops 
I believe, with good management. My 
f -tber, among tlie rest, picked from one j 
I stalk which grew from one bean, three 
handled nnd two beans, all ot which 1 
were full grown, and wool l have ripen- 
d had thev not been puile 1 ere it was 
time. 
Thus wo see that our “old fields," j tho’ cried down and even abandoned bv I 
| some, are capable of yi .1 ling crops, il 
'not equal, are within ‘‘two jumps of a 
rabbit" of those raise 1 in Aroostook. 
Our hay crop the present season 
wasn’t so good as formerly, and this, I 
believe, is mainly for the want of top 
arising. I know taut some farmers ob- 
ject to spreading manure on the surface. 1 
and for this reason I wish to make a 
few remarks,to show upm wlnt grounds 
my belief is found' i. 
Those who<#ire in fiver of burying ma- j 
nitre in the soil to prevent evaporation, 
and render it more accessible t the roots 
of plants,] ust listen to th voice of Nature. 
She says,‘*1 loop tiic forest in a constant 
state of fertility by the use of falling j 
leaves and decaying trunks of old bran- 
ches of falling trees. Uud it been expe- 
dient to bury them in the eait'n, I shoul i 
have found me ins to accomplish it. De- 
caying grass and herbage of all kinds is ; 
returned to the earth broadcast, t ) en- | 
lieu it fur the succeeding crop ; even the 1 
,1 ...... .O' IT .v i*„ ♦ I mnm- 
work, and are nightly applied to vegoLa- 
I ting, reviving and fertilizing wherever it 
! appears. Know thou that the roots o: 
plants have the power of searching up- 
! ward as well as downward f>r their 1 
food, 
Nature woul l teach 11s much useful 
! knowledge but for our in lepcti 1 m?:\ 
CJ. E. G. 1 
Gouldsboro', Sept, lh, 18o'J. 
Emvncipation in Missouut. The! 
St. E mis C.'u'i-itiiin A lt'oralc% reavirk- 
I ing upon the lug im r.igration which is 
tl)w:ng in upon Missouri, and the devc , 
lupment of res jutees, constru dion ot i 
railroads, establishment of seminaries 
and colleges, and erection of churches, j 
tint wi l follow the n:ov .un *nt, says : 
“Under such an iuipuEo as this, i: 
docs n t reipiirc a prophet's oy to fore-1 
see the destiny ut slavery. There is u«>t j 
an element of its being tint can long1 
1 subsist under the presence ot these com- j 
biued forces. Our wisest statesmen, our 
1 shrewdest business men, our educators 
and journalists, our philanthropists and j 
Christians,all alike premise the approach- 
ing downfall and dissolution of the in- 
stitution, and all alike unite in hailing 
1 the dawn ot that glorious day, ’* 
Stkaaviikiiiups on Gkayi.l Beds. A 
correspondent of the J\ew lAnyhmd 
: Farmer says he was induced to try the 
| growing of strawberries on coarse gravel 
; and stones, from the productiveness of 
| some which had accidently thrown run- 
ners on a grav el walk. He says : “I 
am satisfied that if any gardener has such 
an amount of pebble stones that he 
hardly knows how to dispose of them,he 
may, by a moderate intermixture of rich 
earth, form them into productive straw- 
berry beds.” The plants will propagate 
by runners, whose roots will get into the 
earth among obstacles that impede the 
growth of grass and weeds, and the 
berries will ripen a week earlier than 
usual. 
« 
^ Hiicul tnral 
Grow Good Crass and Keep 
Good Stock. 
We make the following extract from 
an article in tho Sout/ient Held and 
iircside, a new and spirited journal rn- 
eently started in Augusta, Ga., the agri- 
cultural department of wh ch is edited by 
our old friend, Dr. Daniel Lee: 
"At no time within the memory of 
in in have wool-growing, and the rearing 
of l orscs, mules and uc.t Cattle been so 
remum nlive in this country as they now 
arc; 1.or is the supply likely to equal 
the demand for generations to come.— 
All our national habits and customs op- 
en,at" against the systematic improvement 
of land. This wifi leader the profits of 
such as act M i-ely in the matter of stock 
husbandry,"'both large and certain. Nu 
one should wait till his fields cease to 
produce good crops of cott n, corn, and 
wheat b lore he seeds them down to the 
best European grasses ; for if ho does, it 
may be loo late to realize ary profit. 
No one can stop too soon the bad prac- 
tice of wearing out tho land he cultivates, 
llv keeiing breeding marcs and raising 
line colts, or by keeping sheep, a farmer 
may easily improve a farm without 
plowing a tenth part purt of it. After 
the soil in nearly exhausted, the family 
must still get their bread from it, and as 
at the North, live stock will be driven 
off the premises. When one raises no 
more corn than tho children need, it is 
easy to see that but few hogs will be 
fatted on this grain. .Something like 
tills state ol things reduced the number 
of swine nearly two million head from 
1810 to lboO, where there ought to have 
been an inetcase of a like number. Sim- 
ilar causes reduced nearly twelve million 
head of sheep to a fraction over five mil- 
lion. 
"It is choice cows, sheep, horses, and 
mules, that yield the greatest returns to 
skillful husbandmen. The production 
of scrubs, or mean stock of any kind, is 
rather a mean business in a pecuniary 
point of view. Raise superior animals 
on rich perennial grasses, if you seek a 
good income from your farm in stock 
husbandry. Such unitnals mav obtain a 
part of their living from unimproved old 
fields, particularly sheep; but they want 
^ood clover and pea hay in the winter, 
or hay made from the English grasses, 
l'ho most prominent error in stock grow- 
ing is the attempt to rear fine hogs, cat- 
tle, and sheep, on scanty and defective 
food. Some want a good deal of meat, 
milk or wool, from little or nothing.— 
JVy ask nature to make them rich, 
srhile they lie in the shade in summer, 
md set by the fire in winter, and leuvo 
their poor animals to nearly or quite 
perish from neglect. Give stock tho 
same diligence and care bestowed on a 
•rop of cotton, and tho profit will be far 
greater, because the one branch of busi- 
ness is now pushed rather too far, while 
tho other is sadly neglect:d. Hence, 
there is more money in growing horses, 
mules, an i wool than in growing our 
great commercial staple. Let us diver- 
-ily our agriculture, and learn to make 
little labor go a great way by pursu- 
ing a system of wue husbandry.”—Genm 
:sce Farmer. 
Cooking Tomatoes. 
Mr. A. Mott, a Frenchman publishes 
the following directions respecting th» 
booking of tomatoes. We publish the 
recipe not because it is the best, but for 
variety's sake. Wo have always found 
tomatoes to be good \\ lien cooked uccor- 
ding to any receipt ; and good eating if 
not cooked at all : 
“Few j eoplc understand how to treat 
tomatoes. Home eat them raw ; others 
Lave them slightly boiled with bread 
worthless stuff} ; some take off tho 
skin, and leave the seeds. 
Unless you evaporate 7-5 per cent, of 
water from the tomato, you will obtain 
from it nothing but half nauseous por- 
ridgf p, n ver that delicious, tempting 
pulp, whose highly developed fragrance 
rcndc:s it so pleasing to the nostril, nico 
to the fast \ sharp to the teeth, and 
healthy to the stomach. 
Take half a peck of ripe, washed to- 
matoes, cut them open by halves, scratch 
->ut the seeds, preserve the skin ; have a 
skillet or any earthen ware dish, place it 
over a brisk fire, with an ounce of but- 
ter, an I fr( m one half to one pound of 
fat ham: twentv m inn tea nft.pr. 
put in the tomatoes,pepper, a little salt; 
let boil last for about one hour, dimin- 
ishing the lire as the water disappears; 
h-t it simmer tor three hours or more on 
hot ashes, to the consistency of half li- 
quid, hair compact pulp ; turning often 
with a wooden spoon to prevent any 
sticking at the bottom ; cover the skillet 
when the fire goes down ; all is right. 
King no bell, blow no horn, the boy® 
will be et hand b:.dbretimo,snuffing hard, 
wetting their lips. At this stage of pro- 
•tedings, tho prudmt housewife will 
b-cak m some eggs, half an hour beforo 
linner, and then there will bo general 
craving for more.” 
Time to Sot Gooseberry and 
Currant Bushos. 
The g oseberry and currant bushes— 
tlu gooseberry especially—put out bud® 
'•ally and the le.f drops early at the 
•lose ul the season. Tho branches will 
shed their leaves soon, if they have not 
already. As soon ns this is done in the 
fall, if you wish to remove any roots it 
may he .1 me baiter than in tho spring. 
If yon wish to propagate by slips, it may 
also be .lone better in the lull than 
in spline provided you so pntcct them 
by mulching them with litter ot som* 
sort to prevent their bein^ thrown out 
by the frost. Cut off the slips of proper 
length, and if ut the bottom you take a 
liule of lust year's growth it will bo bet- 
ter. 
Some rut every bud but one or two 
ut the top. Set them down so as to 
leave the top eye out of the "round, and 
mulch them well and leave them till 
spring. In the spring, look to them 
ill clear away any rubbish that may 
have accidentally fallen ubout them, and 
they will start early.” 
Heating New Mint.—I have prac- 
need heating new milk in odd weather 
for ten years. It makca tho cream rise 
better and churn with less trouble, nml 
greatly improves tho butler.—M., W. 
HarneUsvil.e, A'. Y. 
London has been a oity fur nearly two 
thousand years, and contains a popula- 
tion of two and a half millions. 
The Phenomenon of a Con- 
scientious Political Preacher- 
How delightful is the exhibition of a enn- 
Kientiuua piety in high station-i ! The Bible 
speaks so plainly about spiritual wickedness in high places, and calls on us so earnestly 
to contend against principalities and powers' that it is eminently refreshing to find one 
burning and shining light of religion in 
political office. Kspicially is it wonderful to 
see the politician turning preacher, and with 
edifying warmth emulating,in the Court and 
Cabinet,the sacred seal ol the most Puritanic 
Pulpit. 
W v arc led to thes* reflections by tbe re* 
■cont address of Mr Jefferson Davis, fragrant 
with tbe breath of heaven, propounding and 
exalting the principles of .Southern philan- 
thropy in the name of G >1. llow ha{ j>v is 
the people that is in such a case, where field 
preachers appear under the shape of cabinet 
ministers, ana political sermons by |«»liti- 
cians themselves take all the wind Jut of the 
sails of the most fanatical political divines. 
•Our admiration is also excited by tbe appear* 
-a nee of others in tbe same field of morals and 
theology, proclaming the iniquity of any 
interference against wrong, whenever the 
wrong is assumed among the judges to hav>* 
been chartered by the Constitution. Tin- 
Constitution is the inspired scripture of the 
latter class of preachers. and «.l much big!;, r 
authority than the Word <T God, because, 
the Word of God having commando 1 i;s t > 
submit to every ordinance of man f>r the 
Lord's Bake, it nmgistratieal m m commands 
us to make slaves of our own chil Ir-n, or t > 
pass them through the tire to M 1 »cb, vv 
must do it asking u > questi -ns f.-r c.s.-i la. •/ 
Kike, the human eoiunmndm -nt liuviag been 
elevated hy God himself, in such a cas to a 
much higher authority than any tit of 
divine revelation. 11 lying."tailing, eiulvry. 
and murder were author; .<ed 1 y th <mm na- 
tion, conveying a property in such ri kts of 
transgression to a portion of the .>;ato>. th a 
no other states or star -ac-n, v*peeia!’.y if 
candidate's for the Pres id ncy, •• >,.-i ha1, 
any right of intervention ag linst sa- li vvr ■;.g. 
and it would be perfectly ortli -1 x ry- 
wherc to command a per: : aequh c. :a 
such wrung, and to forbid all int rf renoe 
against it. For the powers that are or- 
dained uf Gud, ami consequently tire con- 
stitutions that be are his authuit iii\ rev 
lotion, and our business, ev.-ryvv h -re, is 
simply to inquire, not what is right, v r 
what is agreeable to the will of G >1. but. 
What is in the ( itu 
agreeable to the political catechism, which 
was paraded up and down ar streets during 
uiu uisi re?siueuu.u n-vn w.c ... •> 
ing grand banner. Tue Con.-tititi -n ; 
kaktu. tue Bible eo«i heaven TIN is that 
-system of polities in rcligl:v.. and p dr ies 
tne place of religion, pro]-»undc i with all 
the eloqueuce ot the late lamented but erra- 
tic Mr. Choate, the spread eng! *s of w »sc 
political morality w re harne.-sed so ami ■ •;>- 
bly with the doves of his past r’< oiuh .-d 
theology, in a chariot that whirls jinvard 
thesla\eh 1 ‘ing church and s at in a car. -r 
ol glory. 
Mr. Jeffers n Da\ is has tak m ur.d- r h 
•of his ministry, the continued a-h .>a:i-u 
the divine pruviden -as to 11. disinbuti •:» 
•of races, and especially has undertax n t.. 
fulfillment of (i I's curse up n .n, in 
restoring to their•*normal conui;i u:» i r 
that curse, the descendants of llam. 1 
slight mist&k1 f confounding t othei 
descendants of Ham, whether in Africa 
any other quart1-rs e: tlie gi be, wi:h the 
Carman ites, on whom ti.e pr -u :i -a .’ N 
was fulfilled, only gives to Mr. J .:• r> ■ 
theology the piquant z.-st of h liing th- 
truth iu unrighteousness. It can hardly 
supposed that a man of inteiiig iv.* is s* 
complete an ignoramus as not t kn *w th-- 
difference between Canaan and II. .. it is 
therefore to be presumed that is th- t: lo- 
gy of accommodation, adopting the p -polar 
prejudice as a steed to carry tiie curse. Th 
•curse, as the assumed judgem mt of God 
upon the colored rac, must net w .r out. 
must not be permitted t » fail; rat', -r L-t us 
offer ourselves as its devoted priesti. 1.— 
TV hat submissive reverential regard t; t 
providence of God ! What fil ial a 1 >r a: 1 n 
of his judgments ! With w hat ] ious ha-:.- 
do our Southern political orators and Cabinet 
preachers present thorns as th*» instru- 
ments of God for securing and carrying out 
those judgments ! And howgl.ri a> a re- 
fuge for the attributes of th. Ahuighy is 
their provision of such an insuran. II »w 
blessed are the Southern Hav'.•hold---rs in ta-j 
privilege of preserving his predictions from 
the disgrace of not being fulfilled, an: 
rendering that fulfillment, by >ia\-h < 
law, a perpetual mii\.e'. i. a --rat: 
to generation, ns w md : as C rva• 
tion of the Jews, p.vh i, scatter i. and 
branded,on the u of th whole e irth 
But Mr. Jciler?in Davis assum.-s th,-1 
State of ciuiiUhsm, ih sen-i'* cue t > be th 
normal condition of the African, that is, 
most perfect state, the 1 happies 
development of his nature and <h 
theology grin* and si. ;rs at th >hi\--.:. > 
unworthy and incapable of any higher d ^ c- 
lopment, or any otiicr. He tah-n a man, 
makes a beast of him by slavery, :!.--n taunts 
him with bis degradation, and cuffs aim far 
not being anything better tk.ia a be.;-:. II* 
him under the iron boni.ig.', dpp.av .am 
all the rights, infloene and 
privileges and institutions »f fi ;ed 3 
Christianity, and then and there declares 
that the condition to which I ■ is thus re- 
duced is the holy providence : (. 1.V. -rzing 
out his appointed de.-tiny. aa l t. at '. a are 
hound by the highest obligations of pi 
assist in working out thatpr a I-: 1 i 
iniquity of man is the provid-eieo of O 
and the perfcciion of a slavcholding pi tv.its 
normal condition, is the voluntary degrada- 
tion of its professors as the instruments of 
that iniquity, in order that they may f.-illv 
accomplish that divine providence I Sub- 
blime and admirable piety ! in adoration 
of the divine providence, though a lioly 
jealousy of God's adorable sovereignty, v 
have become the servants of sin, and free 
from righteousness, in order tiiat ye might 
vield yourselves as instruments of iniquity 
unto iniquity, ior the glory ot G id ! I'aui 
himscll never imagined such an eestancy of 
spiritual abnegation. 
But this groat political preacher speaks of 
the slaves iu» Leiug "a useful and happy body 
of laborers, under the protect! in of oar lavs, 
and the benefit of our civilization.'’ At tic 
aiuie time, iio "vindicates our institution of 
African bondage from the assaults which 
havo been made upon it, by proving that the 
good of society requires that the negro 
should be kept in lus normal condition.''— 
And this normal condition is the curse of 
God upon him in his slavery 
How a curse upon a race, und a milcdic- 
tiou from the Almighty, comes to be the 
normal condition of that race, its highest 
perfection and happiness, is a puzzle in the- 
ology, or would hi to any other than the 
slaveholding theology, whose grand mission 
upon earth is to teach the doing ot evil that 
good may come. But iiow again, if slavery 
were a curse, a punishment, necessary to be 
maintained and perpetuated for God’s lion ir. 
it can bo right for pious slaveholders to draw 
the fangs from it, and introduce its subjects 
to "the protection of our laws, and the 
benefit* of our civilization," in another pro- 
blem, which the siuie piety alone can solve. 
And how again, if slavery were a curse, a 
punishment, "the good bishop Las Casas" 
could have contrived, in Mr. Davis’s theo- 
logical dialect, "to have inaugurated the 
importation ol the race of Ham with phi! so- p/Jcal humanity.” is equally inscrutable; hut 
probably the same kind of humanity with 
which the Sheriff swings off his criminal 
upon the gallows. How again, under the 
curse of Ood, t it cun be po-sible for such 
a curswJ race to thrive, is another prob- 
lem; tlie curse being ior them so much more 
preferable to the blessing, that it preserves 
tbeui from vagrancy and vice, from prison 
and from madness, and is indeed their nor- 
mal condition, their most perfect state ql 
blessedness, their elysium on earth, then 
Salvation in heaven Ibis scrniou, as wt 
shall see, is a mooter-piece of piety as well as 
ingenuity. p 
The Independent. 
(T!ic (fllstuortlj Jmcrian, 
X. K SAWYER,.Editor & Proprietor. 
p: l i.s wok 'r it 
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>1 4r « \ Ml K't AN. a .1 til- 
1 C.i.* V* S Ml 1-1 
I 1 ire » 
to c-'i.i* ict for us at ••ur our low *t rate*. 
5. 1’ N FI.. .«<ir to » J>. i','.: N -n-j i; 
A vi-rti' \e- t. \ •. 1 > i!«v It « ; r. :P 
Street, li ••‘ten 0 .luthorizej to r< :v n.iv.-j tisoment 
for i*;»|-r, at the wuv.e rues m ro«;nU l*.\ u«. 
'V\r^a.l>C‘TEJX>. 
IIVKDsui i WO >P, in pavment of t!;e 
A > V ill t!i. '«• sijikci ibers wh-> are intend- 
ing f" p.i\ their .'iib-oiij tivti in Wuud, haul sotu* 
Sue 11. 
But in the application of this <1 vtrine of 
Pl'ii! ir S .ver ignty f> tho territories, a 
wii.'l p I’.iR m1 party is 1 un i t.i make cli-s- 
sent. \V..i; they are l -re 1 t » almit tr.e 
e.-rr>■«•*”. 'the principle in t! attract, 
they : t <• m- ait t » i«- api :..- iti-•:j. l»e- 
i?ai:**c t v «R :ty the e.ipa- ity oi th p. ■•pic 
ji t c t. .... 'fi t carry it .»;it—they deny 
that t.i'-y ar c.ip.fv? of self-government, 
in ! th. r th right to g >v rn them 
is < ? rg 11!. •I.ii:u ;.l the right t» govern 
the Yin ri in c »1 *ti. s. T principle i.- s > 
ius* I it' ll, I; V‘ -r..m*l > > .. >n tut \\ i h 
tli- spirit •! “Jr instiruti »ns. that in far less 
ti:.. an W r t ■ \.|1 id Na- 
tional i h h ■ ay ..i 1 
1 
•. ;'ig til S i’i t" >a- 
•ur. i:. ■ i.iVvi’, ii \\i!i !i vi;ii' n only ti. 
a ii iti •!. *.•:if the universally p ij-ular p »1- 
_ wrum N » < uisid'Ta1 
party will think of “R *. ng t. if. an l th 
]isr j-.g pi *s»i ,n d"-iav : v will he \p *11- 
•d t i •; Mi.r.-'S .ill l he remit- 
ted th *■ wral e .maiiiui ? is t* K* tunica- 
•y i.t i~g-> i ; .j l th r t i* 
diali s :n i. «. l.i v :.iw »\s h IV.; tie 
•i: t t > deei l it. and \.. i!i tit .*m al me mu.-t 
y .J It .. — / 
II w^i u R tl.js m.ui.r ? Who claims the 
•i g \ ra p in the t'nhtori -.s? 
A u.1 .’ )• j- .: ir r i :nty W1. 
:raii »n ? 
M 11 ■ 'yk.' tak *s tk mu 1. .t: tine*> at 
my r •. f. 'k j pi. m a t rri: »ry \v! i I 
n : m k. -• a m p-- hi’i: r p rial: 
•I .v ry wir!.i : *k t.-rrit .rial V. r lers. •*s;.1- 
•- t t tk c isrituti >n.” Bat ikon, to sp ill 
■ids v ry pr* tty tie cry s-if-g vernment, 
N ig t : av tk- Si j r.-m t -art pin- 
it th-*y can't 
Mr Bek am <.:.i .o !.B M :k.;t 
tk.- irt Lad d -kl 1, -,kat sla- 
t Cans.is lc 
vie.- ■: ; 1: o r nstituti n Mr. lUichan- 
m supp .•'.-I tki- op’.i.i -o of tl. t. »urr — 
N •-> k; t- rri: ry. alm-.>t t .• a Man. w..> ad* 
\\rs t » slavery — a >w tlio quest ivu comes 
... 1 id t 
1 irt a Pr.si it, t 
t ry ar “incapu 
bl_- vf s rn an 1 is tk Pr -i- 
t of t rty, that like 1 *e v: 
t! 111. eld.::* t ri.'kt : o' \-rn tic terri-1 
t 1 He rtainB nies that the 
a :t t > '• m tk :ns*lws, in r in- 
ti n tv tktir d -:i -tie instituti >n. The At" 
4j mu.*: 
** iitir.'j tin- IVsident an 1 his 
party. 1: ... y ikrtl.. r pro .f is r. l l to 
make c r:.i.;i wk tk.- 1is r musting on 
tk ■ p 'int ; i> .-til ink-* tic I’rcdden- 
tiui muni!'—: just i-sic-i hy Lis Attorney 
ti rah ii.i>auth ratativ exp »sition of tic 
H i. eratk* tii ry lays d wn ties_* proposi- 
tl ui- —iki.t icitici* a territorial I/ujiaia- 
ture n r <k ngress, e in establish r cx.-lmL* 
slr.-ry in to : rri: res bat tk.it ti.e 1 cai 
law ski.- .States at s to the slave, like 
tk tali ■ a c >.ict, wie r v r lie may .. and 
in f tk ■ »pp .,-ki *u >»"ev-ry man e.\. q-t 
Lis i,. .-- t. iu ma t'-rrit try in tic Tni 
X M .. 
a tcriltoi 
t..y •• 'rnni 'n:"'.’ Tii-* slave col.* of 
v? S it rul sin t # 
... k ad t :a! eii:/ -n.~ -d tin* t- rrk trie?* 
can d *. Ti I* urn-erat; party «»f yours, 
is YYal t t: at tic truprem Law-ma- 
king t-r Ud de lar 
that 1 *.i ■:■ slici.il be esL.ibiisied :;i all tie 
territ ri s .' rh {'■ ! >ii.aud s remain, until 
f' ■. « ’.I ■>. iTO’ r a i ui 
f r t' in;* nd then :t!-‘ r'us wbt»le mat* 
t- r a r im> : to the ] o; uLir s-ntiin.nt of t::»• 
r | vf t!i i- e.i'i v, h.it is wii;in^ t’.tufc the 
l.iws fa/ Sta shal 
('• i.i any ir ;i!l turrit *rk-s. la oth- 
er v, n = •. 1 Uws ..f a few States «-;n 
do whit •' n^re-93 •*inn •£, ia ['.<<: Tri tor 
b I :’:.r f * the Union !! 
Twelve Thousand Majority ! 
By 1, ■ irly lull returns, as we 1-urn tr- in 
til" Augusta p:i|. TS. tin- uggregut 1 vote f t 
Ci.-v- rn- -r is as 1 Haws : 
M rrill. (il |..l 74u 
Siuitii, (11. a. ) 4.4,7*7 
Scattering, 4.-, 
Total v,.te, 'JO,">01 
-\i .rriirsmnj. thus fur, ll,'.'l'j 
1 ao tow ns and ptur.tati .ns vr*t to come in, 
("isiing ai. -lit -’..linn \..t*s,) will n,.t nut. r- 
iuliy • HJ t.iu rc.atite state ol the \ute as 
giv.nah.v-. 
The following is tho recapitulation 1-v 
counties : 
r-i'.o.vr im.ATio.v. 
1656 is.-.o 
Towns M. s '1 
Andros." ggiu. 3245 2259 3090 22.-1 
Ar.nstm.k, 101s 1327 gsj ;j-* 
Cumberland, 7005 t'7-i 675s 5761 
Fra .k in. 23 13 2199 2226 1741 
Han.- ick, 3636 2670 2.-37 1-n.j 
Kennebec. 5s26 3.67 5943 32sl 
| Li -coin. 446s 4610 364’. 4U1 
; Oxf-Pl, 4346 3702 41 3 3316 Penobscot. 6'31 5290 5000 43 .1 
1 Piscataquis, 1563 1165 Ills 5.17 
Sagadah-a, l>|3 Ills 10.5 9-.,9 
S-merut, 3663 3211 3902 3"20 I tValilc. 4703 4196 412S 3143 
" ..-.bingtou, 3577 3449 2.-17 2641 
1 ,rk. 6219 C1S2 60.16 54 Is 
6 1,736 52,750 55,710 13,7s7 
Z2T B ar in mind farmers and mechanics 
of Hancock, that hut a little more than a 
week elapses before the Fair. In addition 
I to bringing specimens uf stock, produce ..f 
| the farm, and uf tho handiwork of the la- 
dies of your household, come to the Fair 
with your minds stored with new facts gath- 
ered up during the season hy observation, 
I reading and experiment, and with a dispjsi- 
ti m to impart what is new-and valuable t., 
I others. I.-t us h-av ■ a gathering of | racti- 
1 cal, large hearted, earnest farmers, who are 
i willing to impart to others the result of their 
j observations an ! reflection. The annual 
meeting .in Wednesday night will ho ir. 
part devoted to remarks of mcmliors. ft will 
Ilj- ;ll> interesting meeting no doubt. 
Boundary Dispute. 
General Scott has receive ! order* to proceed 
-rthv ith 1the Northern Pacific O ean nnd 
Take command of that Military Department, 
ru,w in charge of Gen. Harney, This stop is 
taken in consequence of the San Juan difficul- 
ty. a ditli -ulty which has arisen, because the 
treaty made with Great Britain during1 
Mr. V oik'- Ad mi;;stratum, i* capable of two 
constructions, and this Island* being cue 
among those in di-pute, has been taken pos- 
session c.fby the American authorities. 
Dates fn-m San Francisco to the 8th by! 
>:■ ea*h ;■ H 1:10 at New Orleans state that 
< \ meric an tie p* wire on the Island of 
'vc: Juan. Earthworks had been thrown up 
a:-: it;.4 hr.rh *f Yiefi ria w.-i* commanded by 
field pieces. The i-dand was in a complete 
'fate ! defence. Gen. Harney savs he will; 
■ <11 1 >r volunteer* from the territories if lit- is 
iitta."ked. 
Harney has written :i letmrto (J. v. Doug- 
la-s to the effect that he had occupied the Is- 
land ti protect the American* there from the 
insult* f the British authorities i.f Yuim.u- 
ver’s Island and the Hudson Bay Co ofti- 
:crs 
II 'N. J. It. Gipdincs.—This gentleman 
•ctured one evening week before last before 
he iti.u tis of Burlingt :n, Yt. H ■ att-mded 
die Fairgrounds and a sharper picked hi* 
locket of .< >'>.00. A correspondent of the 
> »t n .1 urnal says the address was rich 
n l.i-t *rio interest. During its delivery 
ioveruor Banks enter'd the Hall. He was 
‘u. <i:t :i».* >t her thing she ahudod 
i* f 11 )\\* to Mr. <» 
I r : iy tli.it the r puatatinn which ; 
'"a g '* ’t J .ui E biddings is a 
‘i'*'- H lias 1 n called a Radical, 
■ .f man !i:i- b. n m are reasonable, *.Mind 1 
.ad c 1 ! tlia'i t! i *.;m** gentleman who has 1 
n fro::.! i thr ;!•. uit the country a* a 
•itut. It i% imp->ssibl:> fi>r me to represent 
•w mi. s *;r njth Midi a man may have in 
<*^ " -vc.it questions e .mo 1 
’’ r-f egr ■'*.:!.•;. ■ mm up and are deci- I 
i- i i:i an i:«'•-»t:" t!. re i* n t tinm to make , 
R an opini »n. d thos m m < f 1 ng ex- 
it :i u .d c-• 1 y dg’ -lit gather *»• r* 
* 
t. ry. Whei 
r '• it i* : ill ; v a want a man 
Tinri i ea 11 it tl ? 
1 S 
man was { 
'• ! 
oi M t:-. it i-a wrong to take 
h ir :u » ngre>*,-and l trust her pc 
will r. nr *\ ! y tin- 1 s- ,n Uud l„dd on 
.o a i ih pivs-t;luti\ 
Accident on Board the Great 
Eastern. 
i‘» th-* ar:',\al f X >rth America with 
iat- ad-. 1 r *:n Par we have an ac- 
unt f a ,-1'i Us txj losien on board of the 
Xreat Kastcrn on the yth inst. : 
l: apt urs -n the :ulcnv n of ;hii, w’. n 1 
-li IL.-ting*. a i..-ed pip- casing in the for- 
ward h.nn I. w hich had been introduced on 
/ro.i of r. my in heat and to ke p 
th- •• at t;.e ianm-is from t!ie cabins, ex- 
pi- id with t rruhe I r—. blowing the fun- 
nel into the air, and tearing to pieces the 
grand simon and lower deck cabins, through 
whftie 1 uuii-l p.sse 1, and otherwise do 
ing gr-.it damage to the int rnal fittings, 
b'f •* e- usi-muti -n \ revuilcd on l> ard, and 
prompt eil -rts w-re mad-to get at the un* j 
1 rtunat-j m-n in engine ring department. 
wi. ■ wi r- eitii' r buried in rubbish r pr >s- 
t rated l»y steam, lur-e firemen w-re found 
in a dy.ui ft.it and at noon exj ired. while 
eig'it othcis were more or I-ss injured, two 
ol wii.uu su’>< ,pi -ntly die !. 
Tl. mini r -us guests on beard had or.lv 
qaitte 1 th- gran 1 >al »• n, thr mg!i which the 
hum i pi- d.in which tb-v had h-’-n dining 
a few minutes before the explVi >n took 
I lace but tor inis th? emscipicuc ?s would 
Uu\- been m *st serious. 
The explosion is suited to have probably; 
n ne --f tie? most terrilii- which a vessel 
has iv -r sunive 1, uni widen n.nc in the 
world e ul i have withst. i save a structure 
•■fsuc!i marvellous strength as tin? (.'r at 
IX'.' r:s. S. n »: only r sifted it. her frame* 
sustaining no injury what-v -r. I.mt it made 
so li to th mov t 
v- l th..: lb- engines w- re never dice stop- 
1 Poi tian 1. 
It is :.-s,rt d tl at great objections had 
b—e:i made : » th casing ar and the fume X. 
'• '■ r ■! s-J -rti-e <■' 
juan notvvitu.-i..!W:ng that it w.m tri-d and i 
a m i n -di.it -ions and other steam-rs. 
1'ri t t the a.-, iu.T.t tli- perh rrnanc? of 
t.e* -s i was m ■: satis,fact tv and sic* w.i- 
aim *st witi at m.'ii m. wl.il larg \ess-.-X 
in \i w-re | Ting and t -f-ing in th 
fU-rmy. S:rv-y it:.' v—s l had 1.. 
Icid and estimate snt in forthwith t » r-pdr 
f h-i:n-..g** at ,*i ..| not mor? tnan fibCiK*, 
ih-ity.ry jug tar less than was at first’ 
> :pp Li:i> if any delay Would take 
pli. in t’ ?d parture of the shin on first 
*ytg •, ..! r...i. r p:\-\ai. d that ?v* w aid 
r ’t j ; : Holy!..-ad. i• at sail direct from 
Portland. 
Our Congressional Districts. 
It is w >rta whib' : ) r:c;:r t the return? of 
thel.it- eh ti w i !. t b.- Gw of si wing 
t;< relative sm-ngth of parties in th-’ several 
(' .ogre"!-nal districts. \V have 1 n at 
s.-me trou.iG fo analyze the votes ot the towns 
e-imp sing ti..* difii-rent districts, and after 
ir illy lance, wo fin i the 
Ib-puMioan majorities to b-» ns follow- 
first District, vj republican maj. 
S ml •• l2\:'d •« ! 
Tidrd ]05’» *• 
K iijrth 4*Jt.,d »* •• 
1 ilth *• *J"i ’,«» •* 
Mxth •• 1173 •* 
Atlrertiscr, 
Farming in Aroosook. 
The Jianj or 1 hu’S publishes a letter from 
a merchant of II mltm dated S-pt. 17th, a 
paragraph of which reads thus 
« irv raised this year about 700 bushel* of 
wmt .»rand spring wli**at of the finest quality. 
-s,,0 ol oats; loo of buckwheat; 3 >• 0 of p •- 
til toe?; »0oU of turnijie, b -sides other small 
crops, and keeps at ins places stocks to c r- 
respond. too. and consume bis gr.-at crops.— 
I nev r saw such potatoes. f pull 1 up1 
swral bil s t < look at them. He has a small: 
field ot California potatoes, magnificently 
large and quite a curiosity to me — half an 
acre, uiore or less, of Bermudas. They are, 
I think, lull grown, and look just like the 
potato*-* raised at B-rmuda. which L-»vv 
always ha? in the spring at his market, and, 
I prtoiiuic, therefore, ripe. 
Mr. Cary’s farm is in II >u!ton; and he 
is a man of energy and knows how to farm. 
The National lntdliynctr is answering 
Mr. Douglas’ Magazine popular Sovereignty 
article, and Iris already devoted twenty e.*l- 
umis to the review. Attorney General 
Black has been devoting much space, in one 
of President Bu dianan's rgan? at the Na- 
tional Capital, in a review of Douglas’ posi- 
tions. H in. Jefferson hne also been pitch- 
ing into .Mr. Douglas. N o man understands 
better how to elude pursuers by turning 
short corner?, than Douglas. Davis, nor 
Black, nor the Intd'iyenccr, nor the Presi- 
dent, can trap the “littl Giant.” He can 
wonu himself out of a small r hole than any 
politician alive. 
'lhe Lon on Post has an editorial article on 
the occupation ot San Juan by lien. Harney, 
anti says the British Government cannot 
tamely submit to it, and hopes no com essions 
will be made, inconsistent wiih its dignity and 
| the security of the gold reg.ons, 
For the AmerFan. 
Something “ New under the 
Sun. ” 
Messrs. Charles Weston & Sons of Salem, 
Mass, liave constructed a floating siW-mill, 
at Franklin, which is really a curiosity. 
Some years since they purchased,in town, 
a largo tract of hemlock timber land, having 
extensive tanneries in Salem, requiring large 
quantities of hark. Their log*, contrary to 
practice, and in “face” of pul flic opinion 
were hauled t > the sea-shore un pealed, to re- 
main till “running-time” in June. 
Notwithstanding everybody predict'd that 
the hark “wouldn’t run” the experiment 
proved successful. At the same time, they 
commenced building a steam saw which was 
to serve t lie d *uhle purpose of tow-boat and 
■ciw-raill. The scow is some 50 feet long. 
20 feet wide and 7 feet deep, an 1 is pro- 
[»llol by two, 3 feet in diameter screw 
wheels on horizontal shafts in the stern.— 
She has a “gang-saw” with Barker's (Hlls- 
w.>rth) patent idy r ami f'tnvwr. The 
‘gang” is its-df a patent invented by Wes- 
; m, senior, f r which he has obtained “let- 
ors.” The u 'c principle is that the saws 
ilternate in motion one-half bring in “cut” 
ill the time, thus avoiding tl*at-jerking mo- 
ion felt in the stoutest framed gangs. Sv- 
■rul mill owners of large experience have al- 
va-ly s dicitc-1 “rights” for the patent. l*n- 
ortunatclv, ujhui trial, they find that the 
>oil-T,—2'1 h »rsi power—is insufficient in 
n its supply ol steam, to drive the ma- 
him ry with sufficient force and rapidity, 
he greatest sp- •• 1 of the gang being ab »ut 
4<> p r minut-'.with a 10 1-2 inch crank.the 
•l'- d” j-. small, that t!r* amount of tim- 
r *.iwl p r day hardly pays the way. 
n no wise disheartened, they have decided 
o put in an ►ther b »il- r in the Spring. d-t-r- 
ained tli.it tliis hermaphrodite mill shall be- 
ine a } -yiny as well as a novel affair. 
W. 
Franklin .St!. 2':1i. 
Teaciiek’s In-titite. The Teacher’s In- 
titute f -r this county is in session this week 
it Bhiehill. Wo fear tiiere is not as good an 
it tendance as usual. We n tice that all our 
ullage t aeh.-rs Vkano neglected to attend.— 
.f wo \v»*re an Agent, wo should require the 
cachers to attend the Institute, unless they 
iavo good excus.-s. If these Schools are 
nvaluuMe. the teachers should all attend 
:hat t!u ir scholars may reap the advantage 
['them. If they are njt worth the time 
md trouble uf attendance,then abandon them 
it once. 
Thf. West Washington Countv Fair.— 
We n tice that tlie Directors have oil red 
premiums for “The Best Draft of Buildings” 
ke. This is a first-rate feature in their pro- 
gramme. A premium fur the best draft fi r 
farm cottage, and a farmer's barn should 
L-e taken into the account next year, in ma- 
king out a list "f premiums for our Fair. 
We wants nucthing suitable f-r our climate, 
md wit!:in the means of the farmers of our 
:ounty. Will our Trustees think of this. 
A Long “Tii vnk Ye.”—X .thing except a 
I'i.inaman's ornamental tiiil. which ruches 
r un the scalp to the heel of the wearer, can 
'xc d the long drawn out cards of thanks 
jfthe Bangor Fire companies. The “Fi- 
'les” have published a “Carl” thanking 
•very body and every thing from Quoddy 
Head to Puget Sound ; the time, extending 
from before the flood, to the middle of next 
week. 
Mackerel,— targe quantities of this fish 
aave been taken in the weirs and seines at 
Bar llarbur. Kden, within the past week. 
Fv-ry man, woman and child, are engaged 
taking care of them, and have all they 
mu •! .. As many as live bbls of large size 
tnackeroi have been caught in a night in a 
jv-.rgy net. Hundreds of bbls. have been ta- 
ken in one night in the weir at Bar Harbor. 
ALwmeCait.—Mr. Win, II. Black has 
i.n his farm, a calf hut fourteen weeks old, 
which weight'd thr ••_• or four weeks since, 
five hundred pounds. Its girth is five feet. 
On? can hardly realize on inspection, that 
this calf is r.u older. It is well proportioned, 
and a m Mister ol a calf. 
The State Fair.—The State Fair, in con* 
-v.juenec of the severe stormy weather was 
P>stpon -d the latter part of last week, t<- 
Monday and Tuesday of this. Am mg oth- 
er nags then' were two c-uek horses on the 
groun d to contend for the highest purse. 
Their names are “Meddlesome” and •‘Trou- 
blesome.M 
Belligerent.—The Fire companies at Cal- 
ais and St. Stephen are in the midst of a 
war of words. One would think on read- 
ing the many challenges and the replies 
thereto that one or more of the companies 
were afraid to stand a trial, and the others 
dare not. 
Ono cannot help thinking after footing up 
the election returns in the free States, that 
if the Republicans should serve the Demo- 
crats in these States as the Democrats do the 
Republicans in the slave Suites, that there 
would not be enough of the party to make a 
shadow. 
Schooner Abeonaof Boston.Cupt. Coombs, 
went ashore on Lamp Bland, near Pond Is- 
land, Jericho Bay, on the night of the 21st. 
She was lumber lxided and sailed from 
Point I .a pro (Provinces) to Boston. She will 
be, it is thought, a total loss. Cargo will 
be saved. 
At a drunken row at St. Stephen, X. B., 
a Thomas Brycr stabbed a James Clark in 
the heart, and he died in a few minutes.— 
Dryer .ha* l»ee:i arrested. 
The d rial or tue Canos.—Sawed in seven 
ty live minutes one day last week, by tin 
gang in Messrs. Brown Jt Hopkins’ mill 
0,885 feet of 2 inch plank, and 2,337 fee 
of boards. Surveyed by Albert G. Smith. 
Will Mr. Osgood try again? 
Subscriber. 
Merchants and others visiting Boston, an 
invited to examine the List of Boston Bind 
ness Cards, published in this number of tin 
American. 
HominV- Who will bring us a peck o 
hominy ?—Maine Farmer. 
No hog, of course, will, though “hog anc 
hominy” usually go together. 
j Fall and Winter Clothing.—J. W. Smith 
& C<>., Dock Square, corner of Flm street, 
Boston, have just opened the largest and 
most superb stock of Fine Beady-made Cloth- 
ing ever s on in the city ot B isfcon, together 
j with a large and well selected stock of piece 
! goods, embracing all the newest and best 
styles, which are made to order in the most 
stylish and thorough manner. This house 
i is well known for introducing an entirely 
new system in the business,—that of keeping 
on hand a large assortment of all kinds of 
gentlemen's garments, equal in style, quality 
and workmanship, to custom work, and at 
the same time selling at the 1 >west possible 
I prices for cash. They began by promising 
to do this, and making the fact extensively 
known. Their course has been so well 
appreciated, that within the last two months 
they have been obliged to double the capacity 
f their store, in order to accommodate their 
increasing trade. The extensive alterations 
and improvements which have been just com- 
pleted, give them unsurpassed facilities for 
prosecuting their business on the same pop- 
ular principle as heretofore. Mr. Smith 
has gained an enviable reputation for the 
excellence of his Keady-inade Clothing, and 
he maintains it, by acting fully up to the 
promises made to those in want of superior 
garni nts. Implicit reliance may be had in 
the representations ef this firm; and our 
friends have only to make one trial,and they 
will find the truth of what we state. In 
fall and M inf r C >ats. Vests an 1 Pants, 
they have an endless variety, made from the 
the choicest fabrics, in the most substantial 
and workmanlik ■ manner. 1> -n’t fail to 
visit their store, when y g> t> I»*st n — 
Their ad\ertiscuie.it to-day gives full parii- 
eulars. 
Panoram \ 01 the Lite oi Christ.—This 
most interesting painting has been exl.i' it l 
throughout this and other states to g.wd 
house* aiv 1 to good acceptance. Mr. Ihirn- 
hatn will be in our \ill.ige the last »f t!.is. or 
the first of next week to give an exhibition of 
it. extract s ane notices of the press 
and of clergymen who have witn -* -d it 
This work gives unusual satisfaction. It 
draws crowded houvs. There is hut one 
opinion on the influence of the work. It is 
good.— l*« rtland .1 ''gus 
The Increasing crowds that \i-it Lancaster 
1 Hall to w itness the exhibiti n of the P.uiora- 
1 ina of the I. »f Christ, s m w 11 pleased 
j with the exhibition, arid its intluence and 
character. It has b-.-n largely patronized 
I 
here.—Port’and Adi r. 
The Panorama of the Life v.f Christ, is a 
! fine painting, and while itcamv*t fail t<* in- 
struct tuid entertain the Kdnddt r. unlike 
1 many otli»*r exhibitions of the kind,its moral 
and r> ligi ms < lf et up >ti the mind is xollent. 
Mummy S;,:r Door, .V. // 
Mr. P.urnham will Exhibit his Painting of 
Christ at Lord s Hall, Friday and Saturday 
Evenings. 
1 B. Kimball E.-j., of Kangor. the s Jinewhat 
celebrated criminal lawyer, has been arrested 
1 on a charge of forging the pipers up m 
which he obtained a div iree from bis wile, 
! and for want of bail was committed to Jail. 
He writes a characteristic letter which 
published in the Whit/ of Saturday. He 
1 closes thus :—“as there is a (.l td my hand 
will not Lo stayed in anything 1 have under- 
taken.” It vs t, bebop 1 that on*' of the 
things which he has undertaken, is to piv 
his adv. rtising bills. 
,, .. ,- Last Maine i onekkence ^evinart. We 
see it stak'd,—hut do not know whether r.*r- 
rectly or riot,— that this .Seminary has again 
been opened for the instruction of students. 
J'fft rmonian. 
We do not know whether it is so, in this 
ountv.anu don’t re ■ why liangor folks should. 
Wewould suggest,that it th ITustevs are t e 
po >r to advertise, that they communicate 
facts of such public importance.as news items, 
to the papers in Ea«krn Maine. 
The Attention of our reade rs is called t 
the advertisement, in an *t!i r column, of CL 
i Ci. Evans & Co., 4o C rnliill, l>»stou. Ik 
strict integrity and fair dealing, tie y ha\e 
built up an immense tra*b', and we learn 
from those conversant with tL- ir burin. — 
that it i* really astonishing to C.>- ijuanti- 
11 ■ d ui i. ait' uu 11 i.: it an 
parts of tlie country. S mo i !-i f tl ir 
| trade may be obtained from the fact, that 
j the cost of present* s.-nt to their custom- r> 
averages over Slit JO per day, consisting of 
watches, jewelry,and other valuable articles. 
Their n- w Exc» Dior CVtalogu-s, just issued, 
are sent free, on application. 
Departure of Missionaries Koligious 
services were held y»-st«*rd.iy morning on Kurd 
j the ship “Anni Buckham," near the f >ot .»f 
j Lewis wharf on the occasion /f the departure 
| for Burnmit ot Kev. J. K. Has we 11 and wil- 
'd Hamilton, N. \ .,and Miss Surah Masai, 
Missiouarii •> of tie- American Baptist Mis- 
sionary 1 nion. The thr-*o miss.nari- s are 
quite young. Mr. Haswell is a native of 
Buruiah, where his fattier has been engaged 
in the missionary work for wa.iy years.— 
Miss Mason is a daughter of the well known 
missionary Dr. Mason, and a s»*»t r of K v 
A. lb Mason of Chelsea,and Kev. >. K. Mas 
| on of Cumbridgeport. She will join her 
father in Buriuali.—Boston Journal. 
The Best Medicine. Dr. Wistar's Dnl- 
sam et Wild Cherry. \\ e f 1 s cure in 
calling the attention of our readers to this 
j old and most efficacious remedy. It has 
stood the test of time, and there is no town 
in the 1 nion but can produce witnesses of 
| its wonderful efleets in curing all lung dis- 
eases. That it is unequalled and alone is 
generally acknowledged by all the druggists 
throughout the country. It stands on the 
firm pt l»usis of any of the p itent medicin -s, 
and from many assurances given of its great 
virtues, we believe it is destiiv 1 to supercede 
any other preparati -n. Invalids should try 
it.—Sorth Adams Transcript. 
\\ ** cordially confirm the above recommen- 
dation. 
By the arri val of the Circassian at St. Johns 
N. F.the -7th, en route to Xjw York, tiio 
news is brought that the Great Eastern was 
* officially announced to sail for Portland the 
-Mil of October, a postponement of one 
month. 
The Moses Taylor from Aspinwall, wit! 
California advices to the oth inst., arrived 
at Xew York the 127th. She brought $*JUOU,- 
000 in Treasure. 
Accident in Veazie. On Saturday after 
noon ia.-t, Mr. James Turner, at work in tin 
Veazie Mill at Veazie, had his hand out oH 
near the wrist by a circular saw.—Turns. 
j Kev. Mr.- Bapsts’ connection with tin 
Catholic church :n Bangor closes this week 
We understand that six divorces wen 
granted at the recent term of the Supremt Judicial Court at Dover.— Whig. 
w 
I Tub Tri-Wefki t Pcblisiier, of Haver-' 
ill (Mass.) publishes the most of the loiter 
ol our Boston correspondent of Aug. loth, 
which was devoted to Hanrill, with some 
appropriate comments; and ’Concludes by 
wondering how it “happens that a Bostoni- 
an can blow" so heartily for Haverhill Ac. 
The writer of the letter happens to bo a 
Mainite, which fact will satisfactorily ac- 
count lor his impartiality. 
Mrs. J. A. Crowell of Bangor, has accept- 
ed an invitation to be present at the Hancock 
Musical Association to assist in the solos 
Ac. 
She is a charming singer. 
From latest advices, it would seem that it 
will take the Zurich Conference as long a 
time to settle the terms upon which hostili- 
ties is supposed to have ceased, as it did the 
hostile parties to pick their quarrel and fight 
until all parties became tired of it. At any 
rate it will give the belligerent powers time 
to prepare for another set to. 
The New York Democratic State Conven- 
tion at Syracuse the 13th and 14th inst., ex- 
hibited the usual amount of splits, rows and 
lighting generally. A Mr. Stryker was nom- 
inated temporary chairman, and the other j 
side knocked him down and olT the platform. I 
The convention then divided and two meet j 
ings wore held. 
Preserves.—Mrs. Win. P. Dana, of Per- 
ry. Me., has preserved and put up the past j 
a> u lifty-M von hundred pound* of straw- | 
1m rries Three ton* of preserved strand* r- \ 
ries Add tli<* same quantity of sugar, and 
We have Hourly six tons of preserves, enough 
to till six or eight molasses h >gsheads. 
Times. | 
“Enough" to ruin the health of a half of 
a Kogiiucnt of soldiers. 
The Ki.si.umsg Fall Elections take place 
a* iullows : 
Oct. 3d >11 Florida, Georgia, and Missis- 
'll pi- lot!, S.»utli Carolina; 11th in Indiana, ( Iowa, Minn 's itn, Ohio and Pennsylvania; 
> n th*' ht .if Novemb t, in Massachusetts. 
Michigan. New Jersey, ari l New York, on 
th<- ."el *>f November in Wisconsin;on the 8th 
in Delaware. 
Another Chinese war is brewing. The! 
F.nglish and French ships have been tired 
upon while passing up the Pieho river t > 
Pekin, killing many officers and men. 
Pike’s Peak Gold Mines are yielding an 
increas'-l amount of gold; yet at present 
Maine men can realize more of the yellow 
dust or its equivalent,by sticking to the elatn 
banks. 
lion. F. P Stanton is addressing public 
m etings in Kansas in favor ot the new Con- 
stitution. The pe q le vote oti it the 4th of 
October. j 
P q. Pius IX, by the latest news from l 
Europe, is stated to have received tl>e sacra- | 
meiit administered to the dving. 
_ 
IT H. Dana Esq and Bayard Taylor, arc ; 
both in California. 
i 
M >scs T.. \pplcto:i F.*q., of Bangor, a 
tneinb r of the Pen disent Kir of 1 >ng stand- 
ing, and a g.-ntleinan of much urbanity, and 
social worth, dhd in that city ou Monday 
last of consumption. 
A committee has been sent by the city of 
Portland to wait on the President and Cabi- 
net, and invite them to attend the Celebra- 
tion of the arrival of the Great Eastern. 
The Cattle Show and Fair for the East- 
■ rti part of Washington County, will be held j 
; Calais ou the loth and 14th of October. 
| 
Dr. J. C. Ayer, the “roedieino mnn"! 
c 'tmnittrd an assault np -n B S. Fay, Jr.. 
Treasur-r of th-* Middlesex Manufacturing' 
C »., \n iCh a knife, stabbing him in the lower 
part of the abdomen, severing an artery.— 
l lie examination lias been postponed until 
the 2>th in*!., tie.- Dr giving bail in £20,- 
000 lor his appearance 
-- 
Literary Notices. 
Hikjer for October is received frjtn A. 
Williams A C >. thr -ugh Moses llale. It 
has, as the leading article, a biography ol 
Dani 1 Boon, with illustration*, by Bcnj. 1 
J. I>>*»uij\ K#ip This article is worth more 
than the price <<f thr* nnmVr. The other I 
articles are The Wat**r '-f Id Arhain ; A 
Vi-it t » t!.«* Ouaji«p»ero Indian* Aud dxm’s 
Hymn in the Am rican Forest Ik*hind the 
< 1 nu! ; Th Picnic; Country lafe ; The 
L»v*r’s Quarrel ; The Blind Preacher. The 
leaching of Death ; Two Men and a Wo- I 
man ; The II nuance ol Life Insurance ; Two i 
Bird* with One Stone Up the Spout ; The ! 
Virginians, Ac.. Ac. 
Moses Hale, Agent. 
We have received from that enterprising 
publishing house, Brown, Taggard A Chase, 
B •‘■ton a copy of the Life of Alexander von 
IlumKddt, with an introduction by Bayard 
lay I r, and a mirth provoking book, “The 
Widow Slimmnrs’ Window." We shall no- 
tice os soon as wo can find time to read them. 
In the m**a’i time, our readers cun find these 
works at Moses Hale’s. 
Blackwood for Seutember is received. 
Contents, II <rse Dealing; Folicita; Volun- 
tary and Involuntary Actions; The Luck >f 
Lidysmede; Fleets and Navies; Journal of a 
Cruise on the Tanganyika Lake; A Dream 
of the I) a 1; The Flection petitions; Jersey 
to the Queen, Foreign Affairs. Leonard 
Scott A Co, 7'J Fulton St New York. 
Arthur's Home Magazine, is received — 
Arthur continues to make this one of the 
best Magazines in the country. While he 
and Virginia F. Townsend have control of 
its p ig •.* it cannot fail of being popular.— 
Terms, £2 a y ar—4 oopies fur $•*>. Ad- 
dress T. S. Arthur A Co., Philadelphia. 
Godey’s Lady’s Book.—The October num- 
ber is received. It is a capital number, and 
hard to U: beat. We thinlc the steel plate 
engraving entitled “Waiting for the Ver- 
dict," is a perfect gem. Terms §3 a year 
—2 copies tor jgf5. Address L. A. Godey, 
Philadelphia. 
Peterson’s Magazine for October is an 
excellent number, well filled as usual with 
interesting and sprightly articles. Price $2 
a year. Address T. B. Peterson, Philadel- 
phia. 
The Atlantic Monthly for October is 
received, The New York Evening Post% the 
best authority, says it is the best number yet 
j published. Moses Hale has it. 
IMPORTANT TO 
DR. t ill] 
Prepar'd by Cornelius L 
Nrw York 
The combination of Ingredients 
■ult of a long and extensive practice 
their operation, and certain it>correcting 
Painful Menstruation*, removing all 
fr»>m cokl or otherwise, headache, pain In 
tAtlon of the heart, disturbed sleep, which arise from Inter 
rupt ion of nature. 
TO married ladies, 
Dr. Clieesftnan’s Pills are Invaluable, a* they will bring on 
the monthly period with regularity. Indies whe have been 
disappointed in tlio use of other Pills, can place the utmost 
confidence in Dr. Chceseman’s Pills doing all that Uiey re- 
present to do. 
NOTICE. 
They should uot be used during Tregnancy, as a mis 
carriage would certainly result therefrom. 
Warranted purely vcgitable, and free from anything in- 
jurious to life or health. Explicit direct! ns, which should 
be road, accompany each box. Price $1. Sent by mai 
on enclosing *1 to the General Agent. Sold by one Drug- 
gist in every town in the United States. For sale by C. U. 
Peck KUsworth, Me. 
n. b. nuTcnnios, 
General Agent for th 
Vnitcd States, 165 Chambers, St., New York 
To whom all Wholesale orders should l>e addressed. 
~CAIU)7 
The members of the E. Ii. Hand tender their 
lincero thanks to Mr. Samuel Royal and family for 
Ihcir kind invitation and liberal entertainment on 
Monday evening last. 
Per ordfr C»«. 
Ell-worth. Sept 2*th IB,>9. 
MARINE JOURNAL 
FORT or EU^RORTII. 
CLEARED, 
Sept. 21. 
Sel.r Edward, Trew rgy, Huston. 
•• Abigail, Murch, do 
ARRIVED. 
24. 
CaptJciin, fttiiflr, t’ulals. 
CLEARED. 
2o. 
.wurgarci, i»ay, ttocklund. 
" Castilian, Lord, Boston. 
" Tarquin. Herrick, do 
•• Capt. John, Smith, do 
A It RIVED. 
27. 
Sloop Hero, Rcmick, 
7% 
Schr Arid, Trew.>rgy, Poston. 
Arabinc, Merrill, Rijcklaraf. 
Margaret Ann, tiwhpcr, L'oiCon. 
i)h %*terk. 
Schr 1' rristcr, March, Newport, of and for 
Kllsworth.wa# run into at 2 A. M. the 25th, off 
Cross Kip by ‘tearner Joseph Whitney, and loft 
jibbown. bowsprit, figure head, cutwater, and 
stern broken; was taken in tow by the steamer 
and C'wedint > Molluscs’ Hole. The Joseph Whit- 
ney sustained n > dainagcand proeee led. 
Sch Frar. V wt n {• t Burksport, Me.) Km- 
inerson, from Pr>>\ idenco for Hmndywine, Del. 
(n- t b. r«- refuted) to freight f»w St C»oia, 
was run into during a heavy » a and thick weath- 
er, bv >chr Volant, ofLuoksporf, mommg oftho 
.'1st b 'I rf block I*lan I. carrying away hor mast 
bulwarks. tearing up d* ek plank*,staving the cab- 
in. A'"- Rigged jury mast and made Sag Harbor 
at 5 i 1* M same day. No live* lost. 
The Sch Ada France*, for 1’mridcnce. recently 
ashore in tlio Rappahannock river, was got off by 
discharging Dibit bush grain, and t< wed back tfr 
Halrtrnere for repairs. Her cargo is not injured. 
ADVERTISED EET1ER?. 
Following i.< a 1 i-1 of b ttvr* remaining in thw 
Ell'worth Post •►fllco from July 1st to Sept. 30th. 
A rev Samuel M. 2 Knowles Capt. IT in. 
ButU Mi.'* Hattio Milliken J. R. 
Brackett Chas. J. McFarland Miss Sophia E 
Beckwith Mi'* Arrabtdla,Nickel* John N. 
Bennett Andrew J. Ncahall Jonathan 
l'>nncrs C. W. Norwood Oliver 
Crowley Mis* Sabrina 2 (Mgood Henry A. 
['rabtree Ilellen M. Pearsons John L\ 
i’r< wley Mi‘heal Palmer David 
Dalton William A. Kowo Thomas 
Frost Mi" Romany Sargent Miss Mary K 
l b'teller Capt. S. B. Simmons Miu Sarah L. 
Gates John care of Mrs. Rebecca 
FTomonr Miu Lwov Ann Simmon#. 
Jordan Mrs. Louisa I>. 3seavey Isaac P. 
Jordan Priscilla T. Varney Geo. A. 
Johnson Henry A. Whitney Alvirw 
Jordan Miss Adaiine II. 
Persons calling for above, please say advertised 
Hamilton joy, p. m. 
LKATIIKU. 
Thick Boots. 
Boot Moccasins. 
Shoe Moccasins 
for Tin: woods 
AT WHOLESALE. 
The Largest and Best Stock of 
Boots and Moccasins in 
E A S T E II X M A I N E. 
Our m >rvi-ins are all <>( our own Manu- 
facture, an i ar*'aeknjwledgud jt» all hand* 
t » U* * ij- nor mi every rwjrft t» those of 
ms -th-T nrinul.i L»rv in .New England— 
und wo ran till orders V- n/ IjOw for Cash. 
Our Boots arc bought 
at I’irces that in their sale 
wo can defy competition from eren 
manufactories. 
Our stock of uli Kin Is of Leather*, R«*>tsp 
Shot s, II it* an l Cqi*, d >* w equally 
largo and desirable, and we will 
Hell at as low prit»‘s as cun bo 
bought. 
We shall always give our personal 
attention to orders for any 
goods in our line. 
MILLET & BANGS. 
N*o. 19, 
West Market Square, Bangor. 
30 tr. 
Fine Ready-made 
FALL AND WINTER 
GL0TJIH8. 
ELEGANT OVERCOATS, 
FROCK & BUSINESS COATS. 
PANTS AND VESTS, 
superbly mads and trimmed, 
At Lowest Price* lor lush, 
—BY— 
J.W.SMITH&CO. 
DOCK SQIARf, car. Urn at. 
BOSTON. 
II WING connection with all the largest man- 
facturiug establishments in New York, together 
with home facilities, we enjoy superior advanta- 
ges for supplying the very best goods at tha low- 
est possible prices. The style* will be found to 
excel any thing made in the New England Stales, 
aud the workmanship far exceed* any thing here- 
tofore offered in this market, aud is so acknowl- 
edged by all who patronise our establishment. 
We also make to order garments of every dee• 
criptinu, at short notice, at a -mall advance on the 
price of our ready-made clothing. 
Boston, Sept. 20, 1850. 3m 36. 
Ron*, 
Cloves, 
Nutmeg, 
UitiUiimon. 
he Cream* Jellies, Soups 
'■ I 
of th«-v» Extracts consists in their 
Perfect Purity :mdGroat Strength. 
They are entirely free from the poisonous niis and acids 
which enter into the composition of many of the factitious 
fruit flavors now in the market. They are highly concen- 
trated, have all the freshness and d* licac.v of the fruits 
from which they are prepared, and are less expensive. 
Joseph Bui nett k Co., Manufacturers and Proprietors, 
Boston. For sale by the trade generally. 
Or Cathartic Lozenges. 
A mild and efficacious and palata- j 
kMe remedy for Constipation of tii« 
I Ibowku», IIahit’ ai. Costivenf-hs, I 
Him mts and IVf.kvocs Sick Hkad- 
ACHK. 
Tor various forms of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Distress of Food after eating. 
For Pints, Fi.atvi>:st r, iNArrtvrrv nr titk Livkr, Bii.l- 
iors Avvwtioss. They do not irritate nr weaken, or 
cause pain In the stomach, like m.-t pills nod cathartic 
liqwidt, but assist nature by strength' titng tie* process of 
digestion. For all purpose s of a Family Medutne. For 
■» any slight disorder of the stomach. F Children they are 
admirably adapted, being simple and safe. 
HADE BY JOHN I BROWN A .SON, BOSTON. 
Sold by all druggists at 2i cents per box. 
GEORGE L. STKAHNS, 
* Manufacturer of 
PATENT IMPROVED LEAD PIPE,I 
Pare Block Tin Pipe, Sheet Lead, and 
Lead Pipe Lined with Tin. 
Dealer in Copper and Iron Pumps, Hydraulic Hams. A* 
No. 120 Milk Street, Uoston. 
TER RET & MARINE (1,01 K CO.. 
5 13 WaO.r Slrct, lioshui, Muss. 
Manufacture, and ar prt pur''d to fiirnidi at short notice, 
CRANK’S I'ATKNT ESCAPEMENT TOW I It CLOCK, 
The Patent Cut vers* I CW-k, indhating the time on any 
number uf diale, throughout a l.. J F.t I- 
capeimiit Fire A!arm At-* II mi. Ot!., I ,r. 
Matin**, and NVafrh Clocks, nud Its'putUs-* Also— A r«*nt* 
#<>r the sale of Church m*l uh* ki ,»l« ■ ■( p p .. 
<-ho F. W \ l.KF.R. Ag't 
S. G. SIM l*KINS, 
XNir.T? [x sale au extensive asssitmet. f 
ACCOUNT BOOKS, 
Letter Copying Presses. Copying Books, 
C u itmg House and ScVxl:*'. iti *m >. •. 
132 State Stisret, .... R..-t* v. 
*~RICHARD30N S NEW METHOD 
FOU rriIK 1MANO J’ulM'I*;, 
fBy 
the author of The Modern S*-h **d,” is ..dipt I to all 
grade* of tuition, ami *:• n.Minwe all lb** a Inal I* a' a: 
of previous works with Ad litions. Re. i>> u 1 1 ; •. 
tnentf. T«v« Kdittns are published. V’ m 
ami theutfu-r with Foreign Fumpt i’r r*.- 
exipt of which a copy » ill b ul In 
Puhtislied l.y OLIV hit DITmCN 
A. W. POLLARD, 
-It.if trier, I .D 
Military, Itr^alia \ Tlii-atrical 
lit) tills. 
The most perfect aa-ortm* f »r.v P t : 
N.-v K ..It:,!.* 
BANNER.", n.AtiS, .MILITARY CLmTH", 
And friimai:, •>. n 
Equestri.ut i« »>dJ. ,. ;• u ... :• v _-r .* y.iri- 
«tjT iuu*t4utl,v 'i r..l M i- 'l ,i P. 
AU*» puL iJlt •>( U V| M 
by U W. Chase, tu 1 ],. 
I'Inl Urgn-r*. m tnuilia, »•.»'. ..1-... •! 
graving'. VVIioW*l< 1 ..! 
^ 
No.U Court Si., Boston, Mass. 
aiAKLLS t ol*i;i \M). 
CONFI K Ti< >N l A l 
85 A 87 Court Street, Boston. 
Conruntly on haisl tlr i--'t 1. r»iun,t » Pi u\\ 
Coi f-, (lun A 
be found in .1 lir«t ct»M Sal.* n 
Houiropatliir llixtks ami Mrtliriiu-s 
For Phyrlci.nn. !>• •••ti it -A• .1 r r, Pa iuli* 
•Uo tiiiyl*.- rtiii'«li PL..; 14ph1c.ini P!»....< .. rii- * The Writing* 1 » d nb g, 1 ai I 
Fhil-w •pl.irAl.t ;.-!L -r» tl..- <• .tl.i-cr il writings *»f ■' 
Vw r Lurch. I 1 »■! «.»i .mil r> t.iil f.y uTI* 
CLAPP, d AS'.i L .. L S It s \| 
r. PATCH & CO., 
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, j 
of •:vt-ry d-"iv.|.:. 11 
11(v;mark-1 Sj c. r < ar <!oim St..lioston. 
The Huston Faucet Company, 
Opposito Uevere Ilou^e, Boston, 
Mam v« ii ukk? f p .. ..1 r-.m- pr»*d-n I'lUCils, f i»i| y | ,r, „u.l lifer 
1 ul»[r.. H t»u-r ! -sr-l*. II ...• P.|. II s..|„I 
and Water On A 
(eg Iher with* f Btta-M YV k and I 1 
MmKuu. HLV.il PLATIN', t ,1 ui 1 
ntr. A.s ■ n. U. nir. p, ,! I,.un|» Work. ... 
kln.l». ni'- u lii.c K il'i.i. IUi I.hH Las liar:,- 
ea.', km j, 1 id il.tr). ■ *; |!nu,‘t«*t Shad*: rU-i-s niij f..v- (1 sty 1- A A % 
Auction ! Auction !! 
If y " «- »h t- ■-«■ur » -• >1 .• TlW Kif" 
Fr s f Watches, Clx;ka, Jewelry, Cut- lery, Fancy Goods, <*e., ic. 
N• UI Ktvi.Pti. IIa 1.1. >yt'.var, BuStox. 
Oot>l« at | rivat.- 'ai. .1 j,nc •. 
1KA B. SHAW, 
• X> A1 i: 
roici'.iuN ,v no .it 'i n rid it. 
C- nft-cii. tirr. A- II I ■ » k; ir4. 
N'o. 1 IlKDMf'IM.II I KK1 1. ! ■ ■ \ 
Void Leaf & t oil. Ili-iit 1 -t *» Plate, 
11; : and si ii ,di ; 1 v. 
Manufsetur- 1 by 1.0 i'll liOP v TO i. MAN, 
10 llarvitfi l \ 1 .. s > 1 
M l«l and A--.iy ! u. I V|. ..( 
AgontB Wanted 1 
fl’O irav.l 4 •. |* 
1 I' -n I* il.ir >1 1 
Booth »llh all txjietu--* A.| lr- ... v ;• 
1 'I li Aufihi t 1 ».* 
No. 4 W d. km it -• M.m. 
WILBOHS COMPOUND OF 
PURE COD LIVER 
r \A\-NLs 
A Cure for ('t niumj.t' vjn.*. ( ■ ,<i A^frnt, 
Bronchilit, (itnrr il Htbtltty. */»«•/ all > u! m Hu 
mo* s. 
THIS COMPOUND has Leo,, Uv-d the 
IHo*l Complete tUCCe.-s b\ ,jr m- «t braird 
Physicians, f..r the rc:u v.il and p. rm.i:: i,r cut. 
of the above di-ea'es. Hundred* for wh. m there 
Was no hope Ufuro the UU very ..f th,* simple, * yet effectual rem- ly. haw been i.u-rd t, Ucaith 
and happiness by it- tim. ly it-.-. Th. t. 11. wing 
case of Mr. J. W illiams is su.-rti imt tu c-jutiuce 
ail of it* wuudertui effects. ID- 3ays 
W “I had been sick wit 
for several months. 1 had u-.-d the clear f .d 
Liver Oil most ot the timbut had d«-n-. • d but 
little benefit from it i !.ad h.i attack ofbleedmg at tha Lungs, which alarttu l my friend* very 
Bdch, a* they now supp<-< i tin wa- 1, tor 
me. About this time 1 heard your t' »ni|..-ui; 1 
of Cod Liver Oil m l Lime. 1 imnudiatrlv n- 
manced using it, an i began a to perctiv its beneficial e fleet.-; in two month- my cough h.d 
entirely left me, aud I am uuw vnj .ying |>etfeet 
health. Truly yours. J. W'ili.iam.»." 
N. B. This C tiipoun 1 1 < s n t r: it..- like 
the clear Oil. Be sure an 1 get the genuine, 
manufacture., only by A B. W ilbok, t hemu-t, Ho. lt*t> Court Street, Do-ton. 
ROOM- m s t\|) IIVI It WORK. 
Truest to nature, irrepr.. u-hable in style, and 
and perfect iu fit. No.M, ca » equal them. S do 
Ageut for the Royal Transparent Darting. 
BOGLE'S ELECrrtiC HAM DYE, Beat aud cheapest in the w. rid Try—boon- 
« vinoed. Prices, nU cents, $1,"-', uml 
Are you uettinu Dai .i< .' Is vuur Hair turning 
Orey ? Bogie’s Hypei nm Fluid is the great re-! 
•torer of hair—all other* uro ha." i on this great 1 
discovery aud are sham imitations. Prices, -•* 
Cents, no cents. TO ceut*. and $1,.'»0. 
Proprietor, W. BuGLE ‘do 2 H\uhinjton Street, Button, opposite the Marlboro* Hotel. 
Every article lor the t jilet.to bo hai at Bogle’s Basar. 
to the deaf. 
HAVING sold upwards of Fitloen Hundred pair* 
of the Auricles, or External Ear* for the Deaf, aud 
being fully satisfied that they ere the best ui-1 lor 
those inconvenienced by dealness, wc respectfully invite such persons to scud fur a Descriptive Cir- 
cular. which will be sent on receipt of a three cent 
stamp, or to cell iu person aud test their effioiou- i 
cy. CODMAX A SHURTLEFF, manufacturer*! and dealers iu Surgical aud Dcutal lustrumeuts, 
13 Tvcttobt Struct, Boston. 
-# Medical IVotice to Fruaiu 
I) r. C. W C A L KI X S, 
I 145 Peasant Street.. Boston, Continues to give »\'yn ml uttmlion to disease* of 
> • Women nnd L'tuldnn. lli* uurivallod success for 
the last tvu years iu the treatment of all female 
j oomplaints, is universally admitted by tho facul. 
ty and the public generally. All communications 
itntuiy ronfultntiat. Good acomodatioii* provi- 
« tied for those why wish to stop a few days in the 
city. * 
8. M. FETTENQILL & CO’S 
BOSTON BUSINESS CARDS. 
0 State Street, Boston. 
KiiENucrrs 
Mercantile Institnte 
01 Trs«.,vtSt.. T1.wt.ix Founded t.y James Fitncli Ksq 1H3U. Thorough instruction in 
Book-Kocping, Writing, Arithmetic. Eng- 
lish Sttidies, Bnginoering and Navigation. 
Student* admitted daily, and aided in obtaining board 
•nd employment. S p irate Department for latdias. Cat- 
alogues of terms Ac. sent by mail, free, 
SPKAli At SAWYER, Principals. Open Day and Evening. 
FRENCH GOODS. 
C. C. HOLBROOK & Co., 
12 Summer Street, Boston, 
Have at all time* a splendid *t<»ck of Paris Goods suitable 
for city and country customers—consisting of 
Laris, Embraidi nts, Hosiery, Gloves, White 
Goods, t) r., cfr. 
CLOAKS AM) MA ST ILL AS 
In great variety, always at the lowest prices. 
One Price—goods marked in plain figures. 
FANCY GOODS 
-AND- 
TOILETT ART1CLGS. 
J. W. NORCROSS & CO. 
Chambers II.! \\ ■; J< nylon Street, > ., ;.p w. 
Opposite Old South Church, $ 
01 Fulton street, NEW YORK. 
Wc would call the attention of th«* Tr ide to our stock of 
ruin') Vrllrle* 
consisting in part as fnllows- 
Hair, ('t-iih, 7ooth, A’.ni ml Sh i.ay [Intakes; 
Combs of every Description ; 
Siaps and I Vrftinn rie-; 
CUTLERY; 
Fh p’"*J l‘'$'■ /* ?* M 'ii •■. /’Vo.xA.s, Mirror*, 
POH.M'U.'. A ■ Ac ill ni... » M Id pro s 
loth” trad’. Parti < i-I’.Ot) / it V .> HU YOU A 
are r»|M-eifu!l> mvi’,. d to < \an i'..j our btu. k in lore pur* 
Chasins 
{ 'hoenbir* 14o 1 Ynshtnyton St., \ 
Oji|HKsit.. 01.1 .'s.mtli Cliureli, \ 
tfl Fulton street, NEW YORK. 
ADHESIVE GOLD, SILVER, & BRILLIANT 
COLi/HlD IVM’KK LRTTKKS. —Pa-kages f ts 
lie-inch Lott rj, put up in pr per proportions. 
U d”rrd J > cts., i-r < ilt iid cts. j’i package. Can 
ho list I as easily a< a p- -tage imp. Directions 
f->r making Hew ■* Ac with'-ach package. 
Semi tn tnd ip t C1E0. K N1 )\\ Path* 
!in i r Ullioc, I .st-.n, Ma- 
DHLSS FAllRiCS 
AM) 
SHAWLS, 
ft iat-t 
KUKOi’KAN sTl'LEtf, 
Adapted lo 
11 T \ I I (V Lx> .1 JM v. 
AH the 
NOVELTIES 
In th way f 
DRY GUUDS. 
ACOMl’I.KTK ASSOKT.MKNT 
IMWMMliS, 
isiMmx 
A II 
J 1 ;i I x 'i*< l.oslicry 
Of the best manufacture. 
WOOiLEN.S. 
JORDAN, MARSH & Co. 
161« 2i I'KvitL 
BOSTON. 
i; I N N E Y x CO , 
Manufacturers and dealers in 
NEWS, BOOK AND WRAPPING PAPERS, 
PAPER BAGS. 
Straw an 1 Bin lor.-*’ Board, House Sheath- 
in,; Taper, and Twine, 
No. 61 Kilby Street Boston. Mass. 
KEROSENE OILS, 
KKIh.KIIXK. V!: I. V. and the b. st ( u \ I, 
OILS—ala 1 KIN 01 L- «.f superior quality, both 
the S h. \\ l'( >\ an i i'/'/.Wi/i at mei«/ luma' 
p'ICt*. 
Lump* <1*t l. imp l \ tun.. 
SARGENT, CROSSMAN & CO, 
144 16 Central Street Boston. 
-II.\ Hit S' * \ I*. — A ”(.. f..r 
cteani-i; Slier i I u. !ry, Mur >r-, Maible, 
.1 e tar m- n i. :.t •> 1 ! .. i:: .i i; v 
ut r. On- L.til t..e labor : h u- ■ an lin y 
He ived bv U in,; t;:.- S w n t j- 
bly injure t e fi •••<? Zmc U\‘.it- a d a* n i'n- 
bin; !- rnpiirctl. the *uviu; in tie.- w-ar J the 
paint i« much greater than t th Suap 
It |ea-,0i the .11 e-v a- n a-, i whit a* when 
new 
.Matiufuctur l only by th II. .n I:ii' \ic il 
S-*ap '• mpuny 
S \I '.»!;!» .1 IU iiliirT, \» I Tri m out 
Sir ■. t., I ■ -t n. 
Iiiili«iii 'h'uic.J institute. 
Rev. v. im v. I’*' t. l: V. I*. M vs X. Vi •« l*res't 
i-iivsici vx-: \ ;; ,;,un>n^; m’;,, 
Established fur the cure f hi- .-vs upon the 
j.t m*.! I inn •* i.t no i: -curding the 
u-i- uf calomel and other puis- non- drugs. 
<' n-uUat. ■!.- at the • J!n■ mni.j» Sr,, 
!' -■ tter, I 
All per ’ft- b.tv rig Uiui'ii*', th-wo nttl 
with C'.inplioat* d 11 *1. — «, -lin'd av.i ! t1. in- 
ti attention r.f t 
at t!*•- Ii -titute, where prep r U ar ling-houses 
are provide 1. 
M -t diseases, such as scrofula, Iluiu .rs f t .«■ 
I’b .-I, Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, h vsi.ej 
»ia. Liver C inplaint, Dropsy, Khcumut m. Heart 
t'oinplaint-s, f emale t'-mpl. an I the great 
vari ty of diseases with win h toe human body is 
a.'Hi ted, are successfully treated with medic.ues 
which can be sent to any part of the world, with 
full directions, as a very correct knowledge can 
be obtained 5r mi answers t the rpiestions in a 
pamphlet descriptive *d treatment and relercnce 
to eases cured, which will be sent tree by address- 
R GREENE. M. D., 
3t’> Hko muki.d Sr.. IboJTov. 
FA11& Winter Clothing, 
Compi 1 Mi. 
terials and Tt-i.i die >t\ '• -. v;r.--.y and 
fuithfull manufactured t the \ w England trade. 
We assure our custom s, and dealei generally, 
that an examinuh'ii td our -t k will convince 
them that there i- no exaggeration in -uving that 
we have tue b'-t us-ortnieo’ ul M L \ S AND 
BUYS’ CL 'TillMi in the Market at 
Wholesale and Retail 
1'&'m Having parch..-- I ■> *r materials at the h w- 
?st rates, at tl.'j hit" l it A DK > \LK'\ we are ena- 
bled to offer our CLul'iilNAi at prices that will 
supersede all Cuuipctbu. 
Orders fur Cl '•TOM CLOTHINH proinply 
executed, aud eutiresatisfaction warranted. 
GKO. \V. SIMMONS, I’ll'Kit A: CO., 
OAK HALL, 
32 & 34 North Street. Boston, Mass. 
llu(l<toi.'<> Female llruinly. 
This is the greatest remedy ever yet offered for 
liseases to which lcmults are liable, such as Ir- 
regulai ities, Obstructions or .'suppressions to the 
Moulhly i'eiiod*. Also, Leueorrhuua or Whites, 
with all their attending evils. This remedy con- 
lists of three parts, und can be used single or to- 
gether, as the ease may demand. Tull directions 
given with each number; which are so plain tliat 
»ll may use lh«m with perfect solely. No. d is 
expressly lor Loucorrhcea or Whites. Nos. 1 and 
l lor Obstructions or Suppressions, aud must not 
>o used in couueciiou by married iadies. Price 
*> 1 per number. 
JOSEPH HUDSON, Solo Proprietor, MaUa- 
i'hiMtr, Mafic. 
8. M. PETTENGILL A CO’S 
BOSTON BUSINESS CARDS. 
0 Stato street, Boston. 
DEFORMITIES. 
I>U. J. W. PliELI’S, 08 Tremont Street, Bos- 
ton, has introduced many improvements in the 
metho 1 of treating deformities, which have met 
with the approbation of the most scientific men in 
this country and in Europe. For the last twen- 
ty-live years ho has given special attention t«» the 
cure ot Hernia or Hupturc, Deformed Feet, Cur- 
vature of tho Spine, «lc. These deformities in 
children should bo attended to k.iiu.y, as a few 
years neglect may render them incurable. 
Hrti’uir* Supmor Ink 
lor Stencil Plates; Thin limns; Zinc Frames; 
Itru.s/if*, St"I Dies, .fce. The best of STFXf'lL 
.1 /./’//.1 ItF.TS\ also, Type and Stamps with In- 
delible Ink ch> ip at u'hohsale. Letters ot inquiry 
with postage stamp enclosed and orders, prompt- 
ly attended to. Direct to 
M .1 METCALF, 4 i| Salem St., Boston, Mass, 
NEW CATALOGUES 
1859. «. I860. 
G. G. EVANS & CO., 
No. IS < omliill. Roston. 
GREAT FALL AND WINTER 
SUE COMMENCED! 
In addition to our fonvv r- stock, rve have just pur- 
chas'd from the 
Tiailc Sales and .Slanalarlarers 
$50,000 WORTH OF 
NEW BOOKS, WATCHES 
AND 
.1 (i.f't, V'trifhp, in 'l l- from Fifty Dmts ti §100, 
(i'Vcn t > (In purchaser of' every book. 
A\’ K tak- |'t i-".re in stating that the liberal and in- 
* ▼ stowed up >u un I t |'. pi Now Knglaud, md other pans of the country, enables 
us to i,if. still ur- a < inducements to purchasers of 
H'*'ks, and individuals ._-r i-ciulious e< tting up clubs, than ■. before. 
B|Th- idvauta.' w p -s v-r any other similar esfa» 
h-kiu. r.: i:i t?..- .ii:.tr> p .ally f .r filling .N. w line! 1 
orders, must b- idem to i‘. ■>.- ae.pi.noted with our p lion, and mid rst.vid ■ or supeii*»r ami increasing fa, s 
I (I ii- bus ness. Our ad nntages arc as fol 
\\ >• publish a large .t valuable hooks. 
" •' h; n larg- 'luautittes ot other vulual.de works in 
« v ha* Lr our -w ... 
" buy large edition from other publishers for cash at 
ry low pile- s. 
" p’c no nt>j< clinnnbte '■•>., ks.ui our eat il..gu". 
" W 
u ’■ *> e-* 111 larg- quantiti-s f,.r ia-«li, and of 
the b. -t make. 
U <• liave .!■ .1 v. !ry mad- > t! by the best manu- 
f**' ar -s !i.i'., iutry ai.d Europ 
.g an C' l.siv ImsiiK -s we ehi make very tW- uabte. p. s.-nts ii."O' fri qu-'iitly to pure! h-ts. 
present pi in .f «.p. ration i- th- -am- us originated 
“S ago by Mr. G. it. Evai -. and is saucti on-U not 
> ,'e-t .1 idiciul authority in near I v every 
**• I ul I.) the v..ic ol th. |« i.;-- from Maine *. ant ;aa. 
PARTIAL SCHEDULE OF GIFTS. 
I ■ r; 1. I v it I Watch*'*, $ lot) OO 
P i' t A: h>r ti ! W 
I.i.l: li'Sir.t ra*.- lit I I Watches, SvtH) 
hi.;. V 1' is.v t!nM Watch..*, .. 
1 »•'!it'-. s Ivi l.-'Vi W a1.' ii--*, 2 OO 
Silver I, W n-h-*, 15 ,,0 
*• 'i Mix !<• -1•.::- W at.'!, *, 12 im) 
r me I» ij 
.' "ml. P $4 00 to 10 00 
'« 'l v •! Ii i..H lu Ii't :.J 15 00 
'* > '- li P; Wst I’li tins, 4‘*o t.. Mm 
I. •’ * -I I 1 mi*, {, oo !■. 1* Oo 
■ K) to .. 
!•••*• 1 ^ I. k't*, i)i) t.. 111 IH) 
l.lh-'i. I S ,l|. l.ock- 5 1*0 t.) 0 HI 
Mh-. -' ir.i I. *• [*, 1 i.iu:,, ;; no 
L. I -' I.i'i.' :*, I'm and Ear Drops.) lo oO p. 15 uO 
I.i'-'1 I ** •• •• 5 00 to 15 
Uni. i’ S ts. 6 On ... 
I 1 2 ., 
1.1.1. -'', 1 Pi,is, 2 00 to 5 *h) 
I. »•!•-* •? i’i.., *2 i»o ti. 4 oo 
ti l.t’.s li II P 3 HO ti OO 
i.. <i ;.| i’. ■ .1- a :h ti. .1 [Vos, 4 oo t.» > •)•) 
1. nil*i I P I 2 'Hi t># 3 00 
I. Ill t, .| 1 p "ii H ,•). 1 OO to 2 00 
'•> i,['- i-'. I pal c- i.;r-, ;j ihi 
ii' i.t's P »i 1 50 to J ■'<) 
l."l i: 1 ti '- IVndl*, ,75 to 150 
I.- I .'. I I, S.li Pencils m.li „• >ld\- i;s, 2 00 
1.1.1, s' ti .1.1 |!r„- !• ts. v.i.-i .ih sty I--, 3 00 0 Oo 
1. I -' ..I 'IILii.i.- .. Pn.-. 1 00 to 2 Oo 
Ui-i •’ i’ ! ti I >1 r. if-.ni, 2 OO to 3 in) 
<1 III- i' I I| II .*• 1-I-, 4 Ml 
li- •'« I i-av t S'o ;; 10 
U. P. .m I •. 2 O'* 
I. !. -' r!..r K '.Hon Pi-.M 
:• 
I. 1 I. •. 15 00 
Ua -\im 1 ii M 11-y Pui 3-? P k. Bo .ks 
L. uli*V .f Hr- l-f PiiH. 3 .M) 
•' M ».no Hr. Hi Pirn, 5 
'-i M -ai U"-..m Sal-, 4 ii) 
M i: > 
M. .'..I.. -sisi -rat. ! ..!• -, 
vary i:.._ valu Ir in 25 etc. to 25 00 
i\ t. in M»i;u> p -i.i.u;s u.iurii of nit; aii.j\ e 
til KM. 
V* th jU.. -i p: .1 .li-iri’.ir -l an..*n;»*t 
t:..- pa as* rs ..f ,-vcrv 
ONE Tilt MS V.NI* i'.tLI.\K> W o. ill oF BOOKS. 
oi it r i/.ot;i i: or hooks 
1- \’--ii- f part, -i -I p'l-".. c. lini.-icr the 
II. .«t .aIV il ksi.J lli u la d parti.inis of Eura- 
lurc, such as 
.1 ,"i. uhural, J„vi nitr, 
l-' u nv, M. iiannl, 
/. V Ilfl }n rs, V I,Hi:«/, 
Muu ./, 
H t ./, \\ ,'fc.i nf Futian, 
( ■tkrrij, 1C,try, 
Ih, t> u him, 7 i. n‘, 
! h *t'V l, Ar/v liturm, 
IFimr Udd Fn.'/u>h'p un i 
1,V< v n y. 
t"r-th' with 
Miscellaneous Works of all kinds- 
NEW BOOKS ON II V N I» As N AS -SPED. 
^ .7 1' r‘ ,,n Hji'h:u<ilton. 
A^entH Wanted everywhere. 
The to P r.ii c —i-.-i, m m n-> ,,r boi.k*, will b« 
I'lV-lll'i |" I- > a s -1. s ■!.* .• ciulis t I- 
i.i I..-,--.'.- I,.- li p ,<t ii.ii-t. r*, hc!i ...i 
b*i -!■ :. y priv ln ii\ i.l-i 0. 
pi .: -I I -l :: a W-ll 
P »r> x(- -.'.f is or nt-. Pl-.s- 
.1 f-r at _,i i1 
Orders 1 
parts of tin- -i- 
U. G. Kl’A.XSx CO., 
r,ir_>', 45 Cornhill. Boston. 
Additional Premiums, 
AT mi adjourned inerting vf fc Tru-’ "f tl».* 
llane ■ % Agricultural Society lu l l at Eil-w rtli, 
S.-pt. 1 >• ., ,i premium of twenty-live l 1 i. « 
i and will 
yoke of oxen, or ncro, that may « nt :i. m a 
one t *wn iu the county. Each team will i.. ,1,. 
ject to an entry fc. one dollar. A!.- ., a t*ij. 1 •,- 
m f the best vessel model that may be on ex- 
hibition. 
JOS El* 11 IirWKUlY. of lMnel.ill, 
N \HI M .1-»XK>. -I li n;.M...r.., 
1) A \ 1H 1 \ 0 \ !. Iof Waltham, 
Awarding f.,;u. on Town Team. 
Tho Trust Ha A turul.Su> 
ciety at tliere m-o! iu hel l 1t!i. o-tablish* d 
the price ,,t adlli.-si' a to t. c i air a- t dl«o\s, l«t 
and i li\s curls 1 1 admi-'ion to t -e giuund- 
w be lo e-nts e.ieh da v. 11 1 day 20c.nt -ingle 
* dtj 
'' irryalls u itn two; and driver one dollar, 
passenger- 10 e. nts e u i, teams o| more tliau two 
Loin s will n *t be admitted t-* tic gr- m- !- 
.Manilla-tured and it «r article- will be evliih- 
ited in lords Hall the 2nd and llrd da\ e mi- 
nt admi.-i.01 vr.il ». JO e -nt.-:, a,id » I *r |. h 
day-. Tcket- w'll be lor eal at Hal !»•»-■ k 
St.-rc, at t !.c office on tho grounds and attic 
l> of id the Hall. 
Ell.-worth, Sept. 20th. th'*» 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
HvN' oi K, *.«. Sept. 2'th, 1-)J. 
Taken on excc.iti< it and w ill bo -add at ptiblio 
auction, at the office of Eugem Hale Esq in Ella- 
worth, on Saturday t!ie 2 *tli day of »October, 1“ » 
at two o'clock in the foie noun, all tic right Mar- 
tain Stratum of Hancock, has to redeem tho 
Homestead on wt.ieh sai l Strati ui formerly lived, 
tiic iiaiuo having bc-n deeded t Monroe Youug 
by deed of A1 0 illt^d J III) 21), 1 1, It 
ed in Hancock Registry lick i1*Page 2 >2. 
8 will! 
^\\»,\ N. 
('iiii)o into the enclosure of the subscriber re- 
cently, one Cow black color, one black Steer, 
(yearling) one briudle Heifer, one yearling Steer, 
red and white, uhu i» lleil'er, red and white.— 
There is also any quantity of cstrny stock 
about an I on his premises which if not taken care 
ot soon, by tho owners will bo by him at their ex- 
pense; and after the loth of October, all that re- 
mains will be packed in barrili. fjf'.l/cl-l tbit. 
LEMUEL SMITH. 
Ellsworth Sept. 2<J, 18,>1). 8with 
BIjANKS. 
Every description of blanks luruished iu the best 
style uud ou the shortest notice, at the 
AM KKIU AN OFF If E. 
BL A CKSMITHING, 
Tho subscriber miy still l>o found at 
THE OLD STAND, ON MAIN STREET, 
(opposite tho Ellsworth House,) 
on hand, cnrly nml late, for customers. Having 
every facility ter buying stock as cheap as tho 
market affords, ho is prepared to do work at tho j 
same rate. 
Particular attention paid to 
Horse and Ox Mi tiring, 
having in his employ tho very best and experienc- 
ed hands for that business. 
Alsu, all kinds of Blacksmith Work which may 
be called for, more particularly for 
Fitting Teams for Lumbering Business, j 
having had some experience in this branch, he J 
thinks ho can do it as well and full as cheap as j 
any other concern in town. 
„'it' Ho has on hand, or will get 11 short notice, 
SINULE H01t>K TRUCK W AtiONS, Iron or 
Wooden Axle, which he will sell us cheap as can 
be had in town. 
*** lie will exchange some work for produce. 
The subscriber hopes, by strict attention t<> 
his business and none other, to receive a goodly 
share of public patronage, for which he will guar- 
antee to give a fair equivalent. 
C. L. DELAITE. 
Elsworth, Sept. loth. 3 itf 
REMOVAL. 
A. A, BRIMMER 
Has Removed to tho .-tore* opposite his old stand, 
formerly occupied by A. ROBINSON A CO. 
Watches and Jewelry 
FOR SALE AND REPAIRED. 
'Sis" Tho account* of tJ. p. IRVIXO A CO. arc 
left with tli-* subscriber, and tln-su owing can set- 
tle their bills with him J the next t hirty [fays. 
Ellsworth, Sept. '201b, 1839. .'> 3tf 
| 
\(‘W Store, Xcw Itiisincss, 
AND 
| 
■ ^ 11E undersign- d liave had the store formerly 
l oeeupiid by Messrs. J. W. A T. D. JONES, ! 
tin roughly repaired and rc'ittcd, where they are 
now opening and arranging a complete assortment 
of 
f-r Shoeing, Carriage, Mill and general Black- 
smith work, with a good stock of 
FILES, 
NAILS, 
GLASS, 
SHEATHING PAPER, and 
BULBING MA FERIAL*, 
which we will sell on t!<<- most I'avorablo terms for 
Cash. Please call and examine, at 
No. I Main Street, Ellsworth, 
A. J. Mo PRISON A CO. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1st, 1SC>. 32 
A MAY LOT OF 
WATCHES 
AND 
.1 EWE LI.ItY, I 
Ju.-t received at the store of 
GEO, F DUNN, 
and Selling at Reduced Prices. 
''hit •fir- and Jewelry repaired as usual, 
and warranted. 3 >tf 
NOTICE. 
rpiIE St.*kh Mom f the ELLSWORTH BANK I are hereby uotiti d tint the annual me. ting 
t >r the clmi >» .•!’ hire tors and the transaction ui 
any oth-r i'.i'iMt -s that may cm.* b.-iure them, 
will t-e hold a* their Ranking R >m in Ellsworth, 
on Wednesday, the lJLidiyof October next, at 
2 o'cL-ek 1*. M. 
J. II. CHAMBERLAIN. Cashier. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 2l, l*Vj. 3wl » 
NOTICE. 
The ?t. c’.ijid 1 Tjj * f the Bucksport Rank arc 
liereby n.it ili.-d that the inimul meeting ! tin; 
c'aoicu >J Direct..:• and t:.- transnei 't busi- 
ness that may 1. raii\ on i•• loro them, will be 
held at their Banking m. on M >nday, ike 3«/ 
>t iy <-t ()■ t J.-r h it, at thr .hu-eh r. m. 
i: SWAZKV, Cii-lii. r, 
Buckspert, Sept. 12th, tli.il 
iln* Ihiu.idt 'lii.ical UMidiitiun 
will held it.' Tlur l Annual Se.sMuii in 
VVim iNU’S HAI.i., I t.liSW. )|;TII, 
commencing Wcduosday, Met. 1> •.*.:»t ‘J o’clock 
A. .M., continuing in -• --i■ a t. sec days, under 
the direct ,.r. of 
Wm. 13. BltADBCJBY, of Now York. 
Mr. Bra Ibury’s in iv 1> The Jubilee and 
the •• M.v Glee I’oi.k.” will no d. They will be 
i:nt-li.-vl tor the use of ta <'oUlent.• n free ute\- 
On Friday ev- ig a P C ...cet t will be giv- 
r lifts t-> the < rt $1 00, t 
t’.»:»«* .1! -ue 2 < -•• ut-. t I •! liu l at M. Hale's 
Ibii'k-t -re, or of the Secretary. 
K I, at reduce I rates, will bo furnished <u» ap 
I licition, by letter < otherwise, t. hr. Samu- I 
II lee Icy, M -si'.-*. J. S. I... rd ■ r l*. W. hen v 
.r. I! O-'J'jOh. Seer’, t iry. 
I:‘.Il*\v,.-t!i, Sept. 1 Ifli, h *. 4w-t t 
A' ;iC art f I'rol) u*-li ‘M*‘ii at KlHivuth, within an I f 
• it\ "t' Ilanc « k, ..a the hr-l We in. lay of 
>. i’.••it l*.-r’ A. I». 1-u • 
h\ I H I*- J>>111*A N. Adfrini-tra' .f th- o-t ■»•.* N i- th ei M hi. late r- > in ud o unity, l< 
-.1, havin.’ presetiteal hi* ;u*c >iuil of adiuimstralt u up n 
-nil d\ state for l*r 
Or./, rt ■/— That the sai A ImiiiNtriitor give notice thereof 
p.-i in*• rested, h;, can-.in: a copy "f this order to 
1 | h I th w-eks a -e- --.v- )y m the Kll-v-rth 
A r.- a.al m Ktlsiv -rtli. that th. y may appear it 
,i ivi ,rt to he hold- at KlNworth, on th fourth 
\\ he-sdiii f October n* at ten ol t!if clock in the 
f 11• "ei, ,i:id shew <• oise, if any li. y hav- w..\ 
s .1., -o HIM :. I- ad ,Vl-id. 
1‘Abdl.i: Tt 0\, Ju !„*•'. ! 
A true e ; A: -. 
.. .d> A. A I*. UtTLFTT It -r. 
At at irt-d l‘r->bat ! I at Mucks .t.wit in a: d 
I tIn* .unitv t Han the third Mcdne-* 
d.i v : «*,j abei', \ h. 1 *. 
SV.Ml EL I*. Administrator >.f the e-t.»t .d H rate. .Mas u. late of Urlan 1. in 
«.n l e ullty. defiM.-. .1, haxil.g pi' M-nted I.i- Hi'* 
■ uut | :oIiinnisliali .il u; n.-.t-d deceased s e late 
l«>r probate 
n itrr-i, 'l hat the s tid \-!i linMralor give notico 
tlure d t (tl I peri;il< -•■-1 1, by causing a f»pY 
t'flii- -r to be published three weeks sn.■<•»■— 
>,v<lv ::» the l'll.-'Vor»:i Ano li'-.m, printed ut Ella- 1 
worth, t mi tii.-y n. iv ap; ar t a Probate •'••urt 
t be iield at Ellsworth, i.i ii l f-unty on the 
p.iiith Wr.inosdav ot Uctui cr next, at ten ol the 
clock in tile loretmon. and shew cause if any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 
HAULER TI CK, Judge. 1 
A true copy—Attest, 
A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
Freedom Notice, 
This certifies that I have relinquished to ruy son 
Milton S. M» ekwith, his time until he is twenty 
one yours of age, that I shall claim none of his 
earning* nor pay any debts of his c intruding ul* 
ter this dale. ! 
S VMl EL M. EECK WITH. 
Witness;—W. 1’. Btuu. 
Ellsworth, July lsth, 1* 3w3l> 
Freedom Notice. 
This may certify that I, Ezra l» Robinson of 
Oouldsboro’, bn- a valuable ousideration have 
released to my son, Ezra Robinson bis time dur* j 
ing his minority, and shall claim none of his 
earnings, n.*r pay any debts ot bis contracting 
from and alter this date. 
EZRA P. ROBINSON. 
Witness. B. M. Sauce nt. 
(iould boro’, Sept 20. l$VJ. Jw3G 
Sept. 12th, 1850. 
A E W 8 T O It E 
AND 
-00- 
The subscribers have enlarged an«l fitted up the Store, ONE DOOR WEST OF OUR 
FORMER STAND, and have just returned from New York and Boston, and are now open- 
ing the largest and best assortment of goods ever offered in this county, which were bought 
oostly for Cash, direct from the importers, and we shall run them olf at extremely LOW 
FRICKS. In our Dress Goods Department we will offer some new and desirable patterns, 
juch us arc to be found only at our establisoment, viz : 
Rich Figured Thibets, Imperial Foulards, Plain Cord Valentias, All 
Wool Cashmeres, Crape DeChines, Thibets of all grades and 
shades, Rich Ducall Plaids, Fyall Mohairs, Printed Thibets, 
Ricli figured and plain All Wool Delaines, Common Delaines 
from 12 1-2 cts. up, Plain and Printed Cashmeres, Al- 
pacca and Hungarian Lusters, Ginghams, Mohairs, and 
a great variety of Fabrics for traveling dresses, 
Lyoncsse Cloths, &c. 
S H A XV X-i S . 
New Cashmere Shawls from $5 50 to $15 00 of rich patrons, of which we will sell under 
warrant as containing n t one thread of cotton ; Piece dale, Empire State, Bay State 
ind Waterloo Long and Square Shawls. Also 25 rich new patterns of Mantilla Shawls, 
bought direct from the agents and will be sold less than can be bought at any other store. 
Rich Thibet and Cashmere SCARFS. 
An entire Package of an Importer, by steamer ‘Arabia,’ Sept. 3d,containing400 \\ rought; 
L’OLLARS which were bought from the Foreign Invoice, and will be sold oil at less than 
Wholesale Boston prices. 
BLACK SULKS. 
More of thus ■ favorite brands of Ulack Silks, such as have been sold by us fur the past two 
years and given sueli general satisfaction. Also all grades of low priced silks. 
LIME 
fn this department we can show you every Shade, Stylo and Price, from ,<l 00 to §3 00, 
ami in • mr 111. icks wo warrant colors and real Herman Cloths; Ladies Waterproof 
Hcpellant Cloths. Corded Tricot Cloths, French Cloaking Flannels, Ac.; Cloths, 
Cassni'Tes, Doeskins, Satinetts, Tweeds. Ac., Ac.; Rich french \ ils, from 
37 I-2c to §4 Oil; 10 1-1, 11 1-4arid 12 1-1 Laneaster Quilts, Bleach and 
Ur iwn Linen Damasks; X {kins and Table Covers 300 pieces Vel- 
vet Ribbons, of every width and of tho best (piality ; Moreens; 
Watch Spring Skirts, Hoods, Linen C. lldkfs, Ac. 
(•loves aii'.l lloiserv of every grade style ami price. 
English, French and Am; icau PILIN’ TS ; 3-4, 4-1 and '•-! W hit fla.nni.ds, \V hito Shaker 
Flannels ; with a great variety of DOMESTIC GOODS. 
SOOTS AND SHOES. 
IDO r.iir Custom M.t.I Id inch l.-j; Thick Bums winch wo will warrant. Also, Common 
Cow, Kip and Calf Boots. Ludius' Bouts and shoes of all grades. 
HATS and CAPS. 
>1 every grade, style and price. 
Crockery, Glass and Chinn Ware * I 
of almost every article called for in this line. Also, a full assortment of best 
FAMILY GROCERIES. 
Flour, Pork, Meal, Lard, Good Cheese, &c., &e., together with aj 
general assortment of sueh g > >ds as are usually found in a \ariety ^toro ; all of j 
which were bought very cheap and we will sell CHI.AT. 
ROBINSON & HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 12tn. 1 '.V.i. Ill 
$10 Reward, 
LnST, in Ellsworth Village --r on tlu; ;id fi> m 
Ellsworth t" Hancock, on U ednvday the dirt ult., 
CALFSKIN i’UCk K 1' I ’>• " 1K containing 
n I* ink hill3, and two ipdos ot 5*0 en»!i. I!.•••*(• 
I'-tc, again-t Franklin Hix, "I K""kland. Mr., 
a vc !i id [m vnn nt ^tojij" d "ii thrill, Aid the pub- 
ic arc cautioned again*: pure,i.i-m:' tin ui. 
d iic ah' v reward will be p.ti i t the tinder. up- 
in his returning il to tiiu Ahum i<mu oilier or to 
CIIAKLKS H. Cl V. 
llano >ck, Sept. 5th, ! *53. 
“ LEATHER STORE,” 
55 West Market Square, 
BAN! SOU. 
E. P. BALDWIN, 
ON CoNSKJN MIINT, 
HAhWESS LEATHER IS LOW Eli. 
Oak. Ha!f Oak and Hemlock. 
U PRICES, 11 an inv dee. 
— also— 
J30 Sides \cw Viirk Sole Lratlur. 
Pliiln. Oak, Slaughter, Cord >va uti l l\ip 
l I It* 
(very superior.) 
Fuglish, French and American 
iS&&2 SiSTSaliSj 
Ul w ght-. and a large .i n k. Kura C..il-r and S t: 
it!i* '.it and Kid Sk.e-. bin: li.n lings and all 
,in.hoi aline Muck and Findings., in vuiety. 
Rubber and Leather Mill Beltings. 
Picker and In 'e !.»• i' 11 f ■ nioc-Msui* ) Also a fun 
i.»'k of *ti;l If Li is. -Ilora. \c., alt ai pr.c ‘3 favoring 
i. [ m !i i3 r, at my uld stand, 
3-3 West Market Sijnaro, Bangor, 
-null i:. l*. liAUi ii iv 
PRIME THICK BOOTS. 
I Ml e >i !•-• Kill KB iv in ■- im the manu 
| Chick U 
u'l-llid that he can < •no'lcui ! ..... ■■. M in.m.ifac. ir- j 
oil those IWII in ,* l’l lid p II W 'lid lioin j 
In-* friend4 and tin- put. '.a, i! at id ran >»• at.. 
1 u it!, ail ii ;* of lit-* n,uk- •• t-in-g men's 14 to IT 1 
.di legs, uni li'.vs nd mulls', h 'll. d .ihlr and up soli -. 
e, ,, AMOS i». TAFIjBY, No. Ill 
Jearl Street, Rost m, «' warrant them in all 
.pvt-. Ills store is the milV place wleie tie v Pill Ilf 
id J S El'll ESTES. 
\ .i.-ratboro. Mo., *lh month, 1S5L 
AMJS P. TAPLEY, 
In 
BOOTS. SHOES AND BOBBERS, 
('fai'fibrrs \ '. Ill 1‘ ! Street, 
L'1 ii.'ll Corner of High street, BOSi'oN. 
__
WANTED. 
1000 SLAUGHTER HIDES for • which Cush and the highest market 
iricc will be paid, by 
IIKXRY POLLING, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House,) 
5m3l Main Stullr. 
NOTICE TO 
VESSEL OWN E R S 
I'HE subscriber informs the public that he hiy* on h md and keep constantly for sale. Tar, Pitch, oakum, 
rimlier anil ali the materials for reparing vessels. New) 
boats, on hind for sal •. Also, old ones repaired at ahur 
notice. Ash Oars. Yard near THdalu’s wharf. 
ISAAC M. UR ANT. 
Ellsworth, May 301S59. rtm 10 
\oTin:. 
Ru:-i \\r t." Ucs"Ives of the Legislature, ap-j 
j-r 'veil April tAurtli. iu the year of uur Lord one J 
tiniu*.i!i-l ight hundred and fi'ty-niue, ent tled I 
vc* t" pi-.f. a Mat Yalu ition,” the ! 
(.' mis i >n»-1 mi .-Mtc Valuation will “hold a! 
*e.--1 .ii at the capit 1 in Argudu, on the tenth 
day <•! Met.. i»- xr. !'• -r the purposes indicated J 
•n said rcs.-lvc*; and ,4tho A— ssors, or some one 
.f tl.ni. "teach city, town and plantation.” arc ! 
hereby required to appear j era uially with or' 
trims:;.it te t!. ..a i-i lay t'.icir several tax ! 
and valuation li?t<, and of taxable polls of their 
v. ril cities, towns, and plant.tions for the 
v.-ur- ■ i.litecn hundred and silty-seven, eighteen: 
and titty---ighf. and eighteen hundred ami fifty-I 
nine, which li.-is shall I"" made out and verified 
under oath.” llelercr.ee being had to said rcsol- | 
ves, also to an act < t the Legislature approved 
\ | il bin th, in the year of cur Lord mo thou-' 
-.md eight hundred and fifty nine, entitled “An 
Act in relation to the S ate Valuation.” 
K. WEILS, ) 
j.s. riiADvvrcK, | 
V. R li \ KUIM AX, I 
11 i 11111 1 i. J- Co inissiunei r. 
J, K: -ivix e, | 
11. 'I 11"MRS tX, 
IMIILUKOOK, J 
August, 31, 1' th31 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\ 1' IIEltl.\.v iv.■ .1 di-on and William Jellisnn on 
I \ f A A. D. 1853, by their 
ii trig age d—d of |l at dale, e..n\ ey« .1 in nnr'jcage to 
o' a N 11 % x I 1 f. c-*m t.v of Peno' 
sc it, a c r'.ain r■ i«■ t p ire- 1 of I icd situated in Township 
Ni.. >, M. In. 15. I*., a d lica-.di'd .s t--i. is, viz:—'wgi 
i.Win. l-u'- n: !iv S W ru.-r if i>. W. 
1 a'* in !. th.-nce m mg northerly on said 
I -. '• ,r "I II ;p.x.ii! li's 1.1,e three ii.iiuii-ed and thirty-three 
i P ..• I. thence w -l. rl;. .m Public hots 
n.ilP .1 II d l'..'clil> -O.x.• rod. to I .u IIOXV uf li. W. 
•.th.a.ce-Oiithei l\ "ii said Grillin'*, f vm- rly the 
iih'. nnc, Pirc- hundred I thirty-thr. ruds t » the 
Pa.i- par-li.is*; t!i i-t riv on the | avis purchas* ! 
f-ur Ii i* .... I .I tin >• roil to th- pic.f beginning, and 
c. ihtan i'.g nine hundred and txv •• ,-tu ie arcs more > 
!• *< I m< rtg i- rd <1 in book page 141, and j 
i!i Iei* .- .; hiokcn, 1 hereby 
claim to foreclose- said newt gag-. 
t li A KI K.« A NEALY. 
By ,1. A. I»i ASK, Ins Ally. I 
Ellsworth, Sept. *J?wl, 1$5J. Sw35 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
II HERE \>, *»-••!•g .h Ills n. of Kd-xv .rtli.iii the c am- 
1 > tv f lln t' <• lift*-, n Ii d.i.x t Si-ptdiil. r. 
\. in 1*.M. l.y hi* lie rlg ije d-* 1 nf that date c livey-d 
s A. Xei ,i wr of Brewer in the 
County .| p.*n ib-ci t. tl.r-e —v- ral parcels of 1 not situate 
saiil l-.'isxv.irth,'a ng the smi three pa eels co-iveyed 
bv lid Nea!v -... 1 Jv 1 i*i>n, and the same l"ta | 
-. 1-c.l -a';.I V x'y f I'-- E. V hiteonib, by ik-d 
d. ih-d N inli'.r lot lsaO. and e -rded in book >.» page 
>7. Hancock K el-try. a -i by |.v deeds dated Aug gj. I 
\. l>. 1 >61, and ul Man li *:h, ls6d, all of which refer- 
cue tube had, a 1 nt...:.Lii: me hundred an I sixty-five 
squat ruls, and being the same premises imw occupied y 
-ml .1 his.*n. S nd mortgage wa< ■ u «l Sept. 30, \ 
1 >. ls.'il. iii I.k I'.', page 130, hi id tin- e.ilidili ns ul th' 
-.line Ii. ;;:g In en bi o.»eu, le i-hy el ini to f' i> x'los said 
CHAIlf.KS A. NEALY. 
Ity J. A. I)i ask. his lt*\, 
Ellsworth, j* pt lO'.h, 1> >9. 3x\9j 
At u P mrt of Probate 1 "Men Ed..worth, within siul for 
the County of II.uicock, cu the tirst-Wednesday of Au 
gll*t, l». 
1>|;N.I. E. FERGUSON, VTminiCrufor with the Will > annex, d ..f lai. v l*. Haskdl. lam „f pc. Isle, In 
-ul «■ x. deceased, having presented his Boom t of 
adiiii’iistr ition >io .n -.ml ,|. a—d'- c-taU- f<-r f.rohnle 
(Jnit mi—Tout the said Administrator give noiicc there 
of to all pe. m; interx-.-n d. h\ eau-iuft Jt copy of this rr- 
tler to be pu' mh« d three xvc-lvs Hliv.—ix< |y in the Hie- 
xx-oi ih American, piinled in Kllsweith, thtU they may up- 
|, ar in a Prehato C"U to he h.ddcu at Ellsworth, on the 
f urth Wednemhiy of ih*tuber next, at ten of the clock in 
the lorenomi, and shew raiisr, il .any they have, why the 
same should not he allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest 
3»> A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Bucksport within and for the 
C muty of Hancock, ou the third Wednesday of^-ptem- 
ber. A. B 1359 
NATHAN W ALKER. Guardian of Hudson Saunders 4* at nf Orlnnd, in --a'd c unity, having presented 
hi* account *>f Guardianship upon said estate for probate; 
Ordered—That the said ••uardian give notice thi feof to all 
p. rs »ns Interested, hyc using a copy of this older to he pub- 
lish jd three weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, 
printer! at Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at EllsxVc.rth, In said county. 6n the fourth 
Wednesday of October next, at ten of the clock in th« 
•oreuorn, and shew cause, if any they have, why th* 
same should not he allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
HwCfl A. A BARTLETT, Register 
At a Court of Prob ito hidden at Ellsworth, within' 
and fur the County of Hancock on the Aral 
Wednesday of September, A. D. 1859. 
ON the petition of A. F. Drinkwater, Adminia- trator of the estitc of Eben Morrison, lata 
r»* Ellsworth, in said county, deceased, representing 
a iho personal estate of said' deceased, is not 
^umoient to pay the just debts, which'ha owed at 
tliu time of liis death, by the friln of twenty sonr 
handled dollars, and praying for a license to eelf 
and convey so much of the real estate of said de- 
ceased as may be necessary for the payment of 
said debts and incidental charges 
Ordered,—That the petitioner give notice there- 
of to the heirs of said deceased and to all persona 
interested in said estate, by causing a Copy of thia* 
order to bo published in the Kllswoith American 
printed in Ellsworth, in said couhty, three week* 
successively that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo hidden at Ellsworth, in said county, 
on the roiirth Wednesday of October next, at ten1 
of the clock in the forenoon, md shew cause,if any 
they have, whv the prayer of said petition should1 
not bo granted. 
PARKER TUCK, J'udg^. 
A true copy—Attest, 
3<i A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
At a Couit of Probate holdcn at Bucksport, within1 
and for Iho County oj' Hancock, on the twenty, 
first day of September, A. D. 1859. 
% I ARY WILSON, widow of Joseph Wilson, 
*» A late of Oastine, deceased, having made ap- 
plication to me for Commissioners to be appointed 
to assign and set out her dower in the real estate 
nf said deceased; 
Ordered,—That the said Mary Wilson' givo' 
notice to nil arsons interested, by causing d 
sopy of this order to bo published three week suc- 
cessively in tlie Ellsworth American printed in 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probata' 
Court to be holden at Ellsworth, in said county, 
»u the fourth Wednesday of October next, at ten 
nf the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if 
any they have, why an allowance should not be 
male. 
PARKER TICK, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest, 
30 A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Bucksport, within’ 
and for tiio County of Hancock, on the third’ 
Wednesday of September A. 1). 1859. 
JAMES FREEMAN, Administrator of the es- tate of Samuel V. Ilobiu, late of Bucksport, 
in said County deceased—having presented hfH 
recount f Administration upon said Dtceased’i 
estate for Probate: 
ORDERED, That the said Administrator giVe 
notice thereof to all persons interested, by 
musing a copy f this order to be publi.-hcd three' 
weeks uccessivcly in the Ellsworth American, 
urintod in Ellsworth, that they may a; pear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Ellsw orth, on the fourtlv 
T. ednesday of October, next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have,' 
why the same should not be allowed. 
raiuvnu uo «j uugo. 
\ true copy—Attest, 
3G A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
Co the Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate, within and 
fur the County of Hancock. 
n MIM.Y shows William G. Bnrrill,Guardian of Mary Ann Saunders, minor and child of Jay M. Sau 
Uts, late of Orland, in said county, deceased, that the said 
ninor is interested in tin* real estate of said deceased, sit-' 
lated in Orland aforesaid, called the Homestead, that an 
idvantagcous offer lias bean made to him for said minor’s 
Merest by Mark R. Slanders, of said Orland, of flvehun-' 
ired dollars, ami it is for the interest of all concerned- 
hat said offer Ih* immediately complied with, and that it 
vould be for the benefit of said minor, that her said In- 
crcst in said deceased’s estate should he disposed of, and 
he proceeds thereof put out and secured to her on interest, 
our petitioner, therefore prays that your Honor would' 
ream him license to dispose of the same accordingly, agree 
bly to a law tf this State in such cases made and provid- 
'd. Wm. G. BLRRiLL. 
Dedham, August 2, X- d. 1S59. 
\t a Court of Pr bate held at Buckspirt, within and for the' 
Couuty of Hancock, on the third Wednesday of Sep- 
temW-r, A, 1>. lt>o‘J 
Uii the foregoing petition, Ordered,—That the Petitioo- 
•r give notice to all persons int rested by causing a copy 
»f the petition and order of court thereon, to be publish*!- 
.hree weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, that 
.hey may appear at a Probate Court to be held at EIU- 
vorih, in said couuty on the fourth Wednesday of October 
text, at ten o’clock A. M and shew cause if any they 
have, why the prayer ol said petition should not be grant- 
'd. PARKER TICK, Judge. 
Attest:—A. A. Bartlert, Register. 
A true copy of the p tiiion and order of court thereon. 
36 Attest:—A. A. Bartlett. 
P Parker Tuck. Esq., Judge of Probate for the Couuty o 
Hancock. 
HI MIM.Y sh >ws Lou'sa M. Reed. Guardian of Angus'* A R* ed, of Bucks port, in said couuty, minor and 
:nindchiM of William Ii. Reed, late of Hampden in the 
joui.ty of Penobscot, deceased, that the said minor is iu- 
rested in the r*-al estate of said deceased, situated in 
said H impd' ii, as owner of one eleventh part thereof, the 
same being described as follows, viz: the homestead tliir* 
y--i\acres of tillage and pasture land, tifeeen acres of 
wood land, and two Pews in the Methodist meetinghouse 
dtua ed at ilam|>d n corner, numbered b and 12 thut an 
idv.iiiiageous offer of one huudied and lifty dollars has 
been made thereof by George O. Re* d, of safd ITain]iden 
and that the iiit< rest of all concerned would be promoted 
1 -y its iimu d ate acceptance, and that it would be 
for the benefit of said minor in particular, Mint het* 
»aid in crest in said deceased’s estate should be 
lisp ise«i '.if. :nd the proved* thereof put out, and secured 
to her "ii interest. Your petitioner therefore prays that 
>■' ur II* i. would grant her license to dispose of the satno 
accordingly, agreeably to a law of this State, in such cases 
made ami provided. LOllSA M. HEED, 
ltucksp-r, September 21, A. D. lSo'J. 
At a Court of Probate held at Bucksport, withfn ami for 
the County of Hancock, on the third Wednesday of 
S'ptember, A. D. 1><VJ. 
On ti. fiip*going jatiiion, Ordered:—That the Petition- 
i-r give notice to per-ms interested by causing a copy 
•I the petitnm and order of Court thereon, to be published 
three we-ks successively in the Ellsworth American, that 
rimy may the appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
K.isw->rth, in said County, on the fourth Wednesday of 
iii. ti.ler next, at ten o’clock A. M., aud shew cause If any 
Lhey Iiave, why the prayer of said petition should not lar 
granted. PARKER TICK, Judge. 
Attest, A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
A trurt copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
MO Attest, V. A. Bartlett, Register. 
11 the Hun. Parker Tuck, Judge of ProbAiC within and 
for t!.e County .,f llanc ek: 
Ul MIM.Y shows Ann A Rich, Guardian of John Rich '.( liiukspori, minor aud child of John Rich, late 
1,1 sai Buck-pert. in said county, deceased, that the said 
minor r.t eested in tlie real estate f said deceased, ait- 
n.it'd i:. -aid Buckspi rt, call' ll his homestead, that an ad- 
vantage' .- offer of lour hundred and sixty-six dollars haa 
been male for «aid minor’s interest therein by Isaac Rich 
'l Boston, in the State wf Massachusetts, and that the in- 
-t I al* concerned would be prometed by its immedi- 
acceptance, and that it would lie for the benefit of said 
mil.or in particular, that his said inteiest in said leccaseii’a 
estate -!i"Uld he di.-posed of, and the proceeds thereof put 
out ami s< cun d to him on interest. Your petitioner there- 
for- pr iys that y -ur Honor w .aid grant her license to dia- 
P so oi tti-s in e accordingly, agreeably to a law of this 
>. it-' in such eases made and provided. 
Bueksp rt, Sept 21, A. D. IS',*. ANN A. RICH. 
■v' at i. n< w u luck sport, wuuin ami for 
the <’ mMy -f Hancock, on the third Wednesday of Scu- 
te .1" r, A. I>. lso'J. 
On the ton -r-ing Petition. Ordered—Thai the Petition- 
er give notice to ah persons in* crested by causing a fcopy 
or ti.e petition and -rdoruf C ourt thereon, to be published 
th weeks uro*ssiv« ly in he fisworth American, tiiat 
Un y may appear at a Probate C ourt to he lit Id at Kll*. 
worth, in said county, on the fourth Wedm-s lay of O o- 
b next, at ten cl ..ig A. >1 and -hew c u-e, if any they 
have, why the player of said petitian show d not be grant- 
ed. PARKKR TUCK, Judge. 
Attest—V A. R.VRTI.ETT, Register. 
A true c. py of th petition and order of court thereon. 
o'J Attest—A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
At urt of p: bate Ip Id rtt I Uck^pnft, within and l-r 
the linty of Hancock, on tile Jlat day of September. 
A. L). 
UF.VI.IIIT A. OSCKhW, widow of William Osgood, late n| Rim lull, deceased, having made appbea- 
t. in to n.t for an allowance out of the pefsonul estate uf 
said dec-used: 
Ordered,—That the raid Wealthy A. give notice thereof 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of tbia order 
be published time weeks sue* esively. In the HU Worth 
A’nnican, m hHfd at KlUw.iMh, that they may appear at 
a Hr hat- ( "urt l< b- fo ld at Bin-hill, In said* County. oii 
the first \\ edi esdny > No\ember next, at ten ol the 
'■lock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any Ihey have" why uu allowance should not be mude. * 
PARK KR TUCK, Judge. 
A true c >py—Attest. 
od A. A BaktlkTt, Register. 
At f< urt of Piol'ate held at Puekspnrt, within m» d fof 
tm t'oiintx of Hancock, ou the iJlat day of September. 
A I». ISO*. * 
llAi.Rll HOPKINS, widow of lUixlllai llepkk#, M, bite of Or fan l, deceased, having made application Waa 
f -r an allowance out of the pirsoua! estate uf aMdtheMM* ed: 
Ordirr-t. That th "aid Harriet ll ptlna give rn<k-# 
thcre-l all persons interested, by causiiigu copy uf UU# 
-id. to l*e pi'oliaii d three w*e ks suec ssively in U^KRfr* 
w,,rt!i Am vie m, piiuled at BIN worth, that th y may a<|.' 
pear at a Probate -urt to lv hidden at Buck3TM'vt< lir gaNt 
>'ou:i:v, -n ih- third Wednesday -I .f. nu.iry next, at U'Q 
of the in the forenoon, and -hew cause, if auy Ui< f have, Why an allowance should imt l»e mftde. 
I'AKKt.U TK'lf, A true copy—Attest: 
«*> A. A lliKHKTT, Register. 
At a I'-iirt of Probate held at Pucksp-r*, within mud for 
the county of Hancock, on the third \\ edueftday of Sep- tember. A 1). 18.VJ V 
IA.'ltS FKBKuAN' V AL.', Administrators of the H- rate of Lydia Hackly, late of Buck sport, in amid 
cotfniy. deceased, having presenter! his account of admin- 
istration upon said deceased’s estate for | Irate: 
HR Id.R KB, That the said Administrator give mil ire to ml! 
persons hit. sted, by c; using a copy of this order to bm 
publisl"? three we-ks successively in the Kllswortli A mer- 
ic in printed at Kllswortli. that they may appear at a Pro- bate Court ie be held at Kllsworth, in aai county, on the fourth Wednesday of October next, at ten hr the clock id 
the forenoon, and shew cause, ft any they have, why thm 
same should uut be allowed. 
PARKKR Tl fcK, Judge. A true copy—Attest: 
A A. BAnTEBTT, Register. 
----^ 
THE “JJAE8 LIMP.” 
Approved by all ** Kerosene or Coal Oil Minti' 
facurers; recently improved; giver more light; ami consumes less oil than any other. Sold SI fekd 
lowest rates, by 
TARBELL ft WYMAR, ifugn, 
Successors to E. F. Jones A Co., 
37 Cm trail 8fRKrr, lievhtfr 
BiHitUf.* <?;utb. 
Dr. J. T OSGOOD. 
S UU OR ON', 
^L? Mechanical Denti-u, 
lUnc.ekSt, .... ElLsvicrth, Me. 
A‘l 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Au'^'AiJ 'M'Jij 
iL/'Office formerly occupied 1.y Dr. Nathan Enter.-. »u. 
Pe iriug l>» retire (Yum the practice f medicine I hereby 
recommend Dr. \\ hceh ic- a -k...;'ul and experienced 
practitioner and de—tying the e-nni.lenc oi »i.. p 
All pcnrotM indebted to iU'_ are n pi-sle.l i-i.i and 
N. KMEU90H, M. l>. 
DR. V H SWAZK1. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Uksipkncs am* Omi>: — I, iii Thomas Kobiusow’s, ucai 
Tinker's Suvern. MAIN ST It I.KT, 
ELLSUUHTll, ME. 
Dr. A. D. CRABTFvE 
ORtb his prufoawinnal services to the inhabitants .c Skih; 
wick and vicinity, for another year. 
XL)-Good reference)* giv.cn when required. 
July 1, ISM. CStf 
JOMIM IKIIMI & To.. 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
AND 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothing, *J-c., 
Next Door below 'A hitirg’s Store, Main Street. 
Ellsworth. 1 
L. Br 1 LMER, & Co., 
Manufaclufi rs and «U :»l**rs in 
BARRELS, PAILS, 
IRON AND W003EN HOOPED BUCKETS. 
COOPERS’ STOCK, &c. 
Planing at short n-tiee. cteam 0ri.~t:niH 
ELLSWORTH. Maine. 
L b- fi.mfr, .1 F. 1'AVIt 
HENRY ROLLINS, 
M.hn'ii !n:.-r f 
JfARXESSES and TRUXKSd 
STORK OX MAIX STRF.FT, 
(opposite the Ellsworth House.) 
Keeps constantly on handHnrii-'^efot all kind.* 
Trwnks, Carpet Hags, YalSoes. Whips, Iuish'-s, Ac 
Harnesses Cleaned and Oiled at short notice. 
Ellsworth. Jane H>, lboS. 30 
AND 
EAT1XC HOT'SE! 
J. W. IWM l> lh :'i 
Osgood's Blools., 
STATE STREET, ELLsWORTH, Mi:. 
EUGENE HALE, 
CVl'XSEl.LVK 1:1 ■! ATT<!:\l.Y .! LAX. 
KIXSW0UTU, 
Ori'H'E o\ Main m 1 1 »*«*n. N El.i. k- 
store, in looms former 1 v nu -e-d bv iw. llancoek 
.Bank. :- 
The Bitsino.-* f the late i...J E a re- 
roauis with lire under.-’.-i v,.. '■ ill a-tend t 
fcotcwuent at the above nan.- 
i;i t;i;>. E Ji \i.E. 
Ellsworth. Sept. 30. I'-'-S. 
G W M A l)OX, 
Attorney and Conn*'<! <r at Late, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Will give hi# Attention specially and promptly 
to the coiicotiu*. Hu.-u.< *;*. 
$y Office 1 »i .-lain Street, next door to C. 0. 
Peek’s. 
II. XI. BA RG Id XT, 
ATTORNEY A- eOl'N-KU-OH AT I.AW. 
GOULDSBORu', HANCOCK CO., Maine. 
PorrOrrKE, PnospteT IJauboh 1. 
Will attend the Supreme Court at Ellsworth. 
Charles Hamlin, 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
ORLAND. Maine- 
Prompt attention given r•» all business entrusted 
to him. dd 
S. W’ATKKHOrSE, 
JTTORXSY 4r COl A>r.LLOn AT I.Alt’, 
*■ 'LL worth Munir. 
Offiao vcrCyru* Brown's Store, Main St. 30. 
I. H. THOMAS, 
5 if K Kir r 
IIANCO 1 K C 0 U X T V M A I XE 
Office in Granite Dk-ck, Main Ellsworth. 
20. 
CALVIN P. JOY. 
D E P V T Y S II /: It I F F, 
ELLSWORTH MS 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
LONG ISLAND M E 
ALBION K. >*. IA NT, 
Justice of the Peace anil Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND. J1E. 
JOHN R. LUNT, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEM E AM) QUORU M 
LONG ISLAND, ME. IjL 
ISRAEL R. LI NT, 
Justice oj the Pence aid Quorum. 
LONG INLAND, ME. 
Kf.tArT Public. Con-.n;!'1-i.■!.cr in Wrrk* aru 
and QwcliDring officer. 48 
Particular notice to Tax Payers 
\LL PEUS'lNS indebted t-► th* subm-riber f-r T vx- tlue 111 IbaOiiiuil 1 »«•'«, ar i-r, nested to settle '.hoi 
tanned lately, ur legal meai.i Will te taken lu enforce the; 
payment. 
|r Payments may be made to th Selectmen or th •Ulmcriber. 
W ALKS E PACKARD, Collector 
Btaworth,March -JO, ISk'. tf 10 
DURHAM $• SARGENT, 
srccERsoRS to urvnv avri:y. 
Cearral (ouiiuisMoit Mm !iau(«, 
.. WHOLE3ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I.V 
VfM'Jl Zmi liLi j’L::- 
SHU* t'H \XDLERY A STORES. 
HO Mi COMMBRCIAI STREET HEAD 0 
COMMERCIAL IVHAKF. 
i.t. Dv«u.»«. ( BOS TON «. SI.»iitaK»r, i. *’ 
HATHAWAY & LANG ON, 
DKALLKi 1M 
FLOUli $■ GRAIN 
No. O India Mictl, 
(OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,) 
W A LBN BAT HA WAT, 4. \ 
juti* ii. i. worm*. S ■ /k 1 ^
ABBOTT A NtHUEIT. 
Wholesale Grocers, 
ASu KKALF.RS is 
Cigars, WiiIk, Coinifr) Produrr, A. 
7: A 77 BROAD STREET, 
uniar AMon. ) T-tf Ts^r|",( ) ''C' 
MAU HAltUK!ir, , 
1 
•JIBII US CASH- Q 
■W'-A.JNTTEID- 
»OOD CO.VT M \KEKS. None bul c-H>«rieni)i 
lifuiis utcil fki ply* 
JOSEPH FRIEND .6 CO. 
Kilswertb, Sept. 1. 2mJ2 
tV-N-Vg. 
'Ii w ».v ; ih,, Short Hornet 1 Durham Bull, .1 •• > l. •. rt s. v. n t-. a:. 
Tii-M UH-li. 1 >:».• six Je;»rv lo t Sprit.ir. Said Hull t.*.] 
tu.- t.«-t pr-mium i‘ ilauc.-ek. t ,.utv 1 > :a*t Oeto H- will Ik: *..|dr} up. Mm. 11. LUCK, 
rlli, A ig. V.*. ,;pf 
(•' re a t Ii ary a in s 
HEAL ESTATE. 
IN ELLSWORTH. 
u"»‘ building next t ■ H. X S. K. Whiting’s store 
consisting of -r rc at ! dwelling; Four l»wellin^ 
Houses, near Mas. n d a n Mt. Desert Street; 
al*o a •*niall Farm an 1 lluibiing?. al.- at one milt 
from t; e village, on Mt. !'• sel Street. 
101 further particular* inquire f 
HI ! 1:1 \ C. IlhiOlNS ! Trenton, or 
s \ail l.L M. DL'.’KVi ITU of EH*'w. fth. 
September 5th. Is.Vd. 331 f 
The Fub-< riber hereby give? public v. !ice fo all 
Ci-neornod, that lie ha> *>.r;i duly appointed and ha«taken up--n himself thet:u-t*f Administrator 
of the estate of 
JOHN’ DRYER FI X. 
bate f P.■nob--? ». in th'- of Hancock, yrnnmn, 
-ioeens..!, by giving !. •}•.! a? the Jaw dir'.f*; he 
theroiore reqtu-fs all ]•■ who are in b ided t<* 
fhO i o n v — 1\- of if..*, {,, make imnu linte payment, and tho-e who have any demand* there, n, to ex- 
hibit the Mime ibr sWtNn.- e*. 
ill DSDX DEYEKFVX. 
Penobscot, S of. s. p.vy. 3 
Th" •ul-.-io' her- by o- | uKio tic- to all concern 
<M, tt:0 h> i. 1- I -. '! >1,0;, a| p,pint* *1 I’ d hn* tak* a upon 
hinis. 'l :!u- tru-i Ex. cut of tic.- !• w ,li and ;<-st:i- 
lUCVfl 
'in:; \", 1 ruKin- r r.-t-*. 
i!) tin' .1. ii tHo— k. »1 ■ 'I hy sfil'ili .1 :Ia t'lO 
law d 
debtedtotbt t. make immediate ptiy- 
*0® I. ar.d ih.» who have any •! mauds thereon to exhibit 
th-.* *aiue 1 « ubnient. 
t IIA Kb IS Ik. TILl'IN. 
Scpt.wVr- : 1<: -j 
T,n ■ 
V 
"IIIWIII \ 11.Mu KINS. I,.: Trenton 
1,1 II k. fo irii.-r, <lt'iv:iiod, >v giving 
»‘-nd -i- -nr--••(-. h- t*. r- f «Jn: -:s ad jM-r- 
a.. am. -1 ! 1. .vri-.-.l -tan u:.n e 
ho»i. li.u. p ■ u w ho 1. v. :uy demand* 
thvns.il t- i-xh»l..l lie »ii:ii r.f «. nl. 1 
>i \ i. HI \ J 1: 1 r !-' I\S. 
S'i‘-7.1'.' Lit 
COAL OILS! COAL OILS! 
THE 
tLIADOV Hill, til!, KHIPIM 
I n •»1 ■»• ;; \ ri:n .11 \ r. 1 
Is m v n 
T 1 k 1 \ ,.. (j,i :.. 
> '."NTs and *1x1.1 i-!.M.' 
-r row. OIL 1 
1 1 
v hi... lb. .. n .! •. ,r [■> 1,1,in atlu iu a: v 
t'-'HVt. 
•' I..-*. and with ur ii h •/■/ •. arr pr. v.i:->1 !•> 
it ia any ^n.utetj and Lu e.ncute <ili orders 
prompt!’/. 
i:. !'• IOM>i\ Co., \y;cii|k, 
»1:n*' 1 35 &37 ControlSt.. Boston,Mass. 
MME mm 
:i 
EASTERN MAINE. 
sgau*, C. G. PECK, 
M\1N M’wS.LT. ELLSWORTH, M VINE, 
K ! ,1 a •? 
^Ii’diriurv, 
VrviuuM ; j 
>Vi*< +■ 
rriths \nt». 
i Vi, VX MANX '4 ‘wANA.. 
w i*.. A i*, A c., A ■.. A 
I’bys 
Patent w\ Tiiompson!.» .^Ie<]ieine>, 
av \-iiin an:- i i.mxi; rLrir\ 
... 
V. T.iSl. 1 i•••!'. ll >ii 
Mi Hi, r-ki-.-H. \ .. ,v 
A■ ---A f I* i*- :;t M n )«' f 1 
1 !•: Ii NUT'S »'• ••%.' : fi-i \\i: >ns. 
'! Xieri M St v VI r- 
1 r*-i K«*HeyV and s!*;.‘->-.r syi* .--id ■■:>.«■ it AN -si- 
lver** *.li:k-r a:. I ,**;:.*» i. svr Am :> \ .I 
KS ■!. \: : ! I 
I t. UrE'- y*:u '••••... •• .'s !'• I 
1 'ire. '- I. ... 1 ... 1: i! II 
\ •• ; 
•: syrup U-ii I k. Of II 
V. H .. 
.. McMtl f 1*1 ■■ VV -A-S 
.• _• >\ I '» .: W '- N ; i•:. 
1‘rups. It. A)-' -.1’. rs. E.:< '* 
: Imli u> N ■ ti rs. A*. « <od\s .. Br « ..*• 
in us : f:i 1 ! : 
Flesh Balls, Liqui Rnup?, \ •' < err\ IN « ral, A 
< •«.. a >\ .,■:!•» -I 1 1 I .1. 
imeiii.s of uii si- linrni'' f M, ,vj 
<nui,i an! \ •: I- •. \t .,:-r Ay:'- .- .. .r < Em:. 
Ireth’s Wi ■<.■•*,. 
t«T. I* i• v 1'. i. 
i nan «*n; m ,... 
... 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
Mncblno 
0. \v. GODDING & CO 
Having era end-oi' l*r.i*• n Diver Dri l^e, are net 
i prepared t answer orders *'• all kin an 1 .!• 
'Ci ij'i i>-n> 1 a.-linj.’.' ;• i .Mvi.ine W vrk »• Mil!.- 1 Vr- : A a.-. 
Ordeis solicited, an 1 jr inj.t attenii.n iriveu t 
\\. ik entrusted to them. 
ti AY. GODDING A CO. 
Ellsworth, Au^. 10, Ir'j. 2vtf 
FLOUR. FLOUR, FLOUR 
CORN, PORE, &c. 
VEAZIE, LORD & CHAMBERLAIN, 
[1 AYE just r* -I ... 
1 f Fr ah I. 
direct freui N :-,-t.. „f 
(E'nesop, Extra and NX. 
Michigan, Extra an 1 NX. 
Ohio, Extra and NX. 
Indiana, Extra and NX. 
Wisconsin, Extra and XX. 
i| and St. E Gs.X.XX. 
1 «ii of tl»** .!■ 1 > iM-ii.lly It -• : ,:.d is ground fr 1 the best quality of W heat. A >, 
fellow ami W into Corn, 
direct fr'm N'rf-dk. W •• !, *v> h v.i,l a kre* 1 f 
Pork, Lard, Ch«-*o. E .ms, M >. S.iga 
of all kinds,Sou. and Oolong fen‘n, < >f- 
f-‘<\ Rice. > .tl-*r ,i*.v -aj ( and!- s, 
Tobacco, Spice*. a«v, a. A n 
All of vrbich we will -11 u* 1 <w ...r h w- 
than any other c'iierm in ElKwortb, or « 
low* as any in Bang'.r. 
We f.-kx" C ! f -re pr^m 
pay IT*! Customers. w l:v. t. i.:; I MSCh 
hp* not prompt, by w■: v f! irge pr*>trt*. 
Try and cm. G 
vk \/ri:. L*•!:i• x • n vmbki.l \:x. 
r Ellsworth, July -.'l ! -. 
E^ctra SiTotico. 
J S L-'fd. li.ir. f ,• ill,-.-. .- n 
n.n-k. v -. > ; ke. 
constantly «<n hand and fir «1. n Lund* Du, 
ing material*. v h m a 
July ill, jtaP. £0if. 
j Topographical Ma 
OF HIE 
COUNTY OF HANCOCK, Mu. 
FROM AtTl.M 'I i, V F \ \N!> ] \ -T It I'M IAT\ 
XMVV \M KKWLN mi I Ml. W ID Ml. 
OU NTY. 
VT the telicttatu n *«f v tri- im '/«•!;- in d,i- r. *,t j,;» *«f the I’ounty. tin* undersigned hav* undertaken 
diAnuilt task ,-r- paring a complete Mup-.i ivtry 
and thus couUuc the wlml in •!,• map, in tin- vine ?i 
of Lincoln imd Piscataquis CVunties which we l,a\ 
| eontly pulili'heiV. 
t and I 
i, I -1 
| nut be carried through and puhli.'hed except t»y [ | | rncuarugtiue;it hi .. .ry „m. T ,-• r,.;.- wDi U- »« 1 
that alnu >t every faiinlv .. i. < 
y NO MoltK TO 15K MADE THAN ARK ACTUAL 
ORDER ED. AND O.VLF ONE 1‘RlCE'f 
| The Map will show ;i,e it •mis. Streams, Panda, Ba. 
and the location of M.rnsts, Mi!!s, h r. *, Churches, a 
! School Mouses, auil the iiuun s It--sklents. S*‘pan 
<1 Plana uf Villages and ftigravol vi -ws of Public Buiklu 
on thi* mar c in. 
LED .t MARSH. Publishers, 
i*i Dears ttre- t. New York 
| March SStli, 2850. tl it> 
[ ECO \ 0 I T! £ C 0 \ 01 V ! 
The undersigned have the right to 
MAKE AND SELL 
MITCJIEL’S PATENT METAL- 
IC TITLED SHOES. 
;n and for the towns of 
I ELLSWORTH, 
EASTBROOK, 
FRANKLIN. 
HANCOCK, 
EDEN, 
M T. DESERT, 
TREMONT, 
CRANBERRY ISLES, 
MARI AVILLE, 
AMHERST, 
AURORA, 
AND OTIS. 
.i*i! r< in any f ;!:*> ab.-vc r:itne*l towns can 
i be supplied with a .-Tip••n* article of 
COTTOk titled shoes 
AND H AVE I Hi: 
RIGliT GRANTED THEM 
H by .tiling at our Mann fa* t* ry in 1 b ■lines’ 
'building, ron 1,'ha*. Mel*<>naM at the Mutual 
re. \t below the Ellsworth House. 
X. P. A -,n ing 1' 1* ,-n t. i- guarantee I 
t all wh pur* h.i>c sue O >PPEK 11 PPL I > 
i*i i.ili'T wolds one pair 
with tips i- warranted to wear as 
long as two pairs without. 
CAPTION. 
A., perv-rs are i rebv c.iti.*m 1 against making 
m iiii.g the ;ii*. vi *h -» ii>» d 'hoe.as any infringe 
u*eut 11 our 1 _:.t will be pr< .- cut.*1 with the ut- 
tuust rig-r. 
J. s*. om:u & Co. 
Ellsworth. April *»th, 1 tf. 11 
N K\Y I U K) KS. 
T!it* I’illttr ofl'lrc or 
ISRAEL IN Iiu.NDAcK. 
I ti.• .lather of the 
Prince of the House <*i l'a\id. 
the i.\nv oihicn i: 
Lv Mrs. E. 1'. E. N. S. uthworth. 
run; to.tiii: m*t, 
0R A1.«»N I-: ON i Ii i: M IDE W IDE EA 
! hv A. S. l;.,o. 
FANKWFI; 
OR Tin: > X .1ACINT*' IX TilE 
SE \S Oi INDIA. CHINA AND 
JAPAN. 
SITRCIONS SKT1M0N-'. Ml. Scties. 
Ju: t received, and l-r sale, by 
j li M. IIAI.E 
x i-: vc 
BARBER SHOP 1 
"IHl.j .!- r. Jt Ellsworth, and 
**''d a -X. ,• -it (up stairs) 
«!."rc .evil! I.. 1 ei: -J. filer?. "T 
n to his 
-. a:. i hy u..t ■: rts t > satisfy the 
•' u- ! of u -. t Merit, and to 
r- e* ive .i lib< raMhaie of patrol 
-Mr. 0. •will | pa; t i-.'u aats.nti lit Sham 
2. vutrliij- i dro i•. :i'« hair Ac. 
Lido h\ or!. r? « ■:■. hi: may have their I heads are.’ •. i and hair »ire— d at their h>*snes*. 
M"-i> CARNEY. 
i 47 
PA l* 12 R 
1IAXG1XGS. 
'2(K K) MO LLS 
New Myl I‘.i; i- li 1 ...; t: a New York and 
1 oat a. I lie «• hv M. HALE. 
I J. 
ILmciiek Bank. 
A ‘'i. ] ••. hiv ■■■'.• h.'- n -n 
** r- a !■> 'i. '' ..O' .1.... d •.114011 all bills ami 
a.n s .... •«".! o, the lv. s\ rs a_ ii.i-t s.i.A Bank— 
Not 
I'.ud !• th-: ! t!i .d rJ.iinL. csv. ii by 
•tlift i,. hi.X.v r:h. 
1 w \i kkh si, p. •. s. 
li .■ ;; m c "'ltd 11, 
r «.f" 
Ai.N •' 1'U 1 \ 11 ..-k Bank 
J 
AY A XT’I il ). 
T’y th.' *."'r~ ..t t!> P. I .rth. 
B« Hock 
a: O- .v Birch Stan W-od. 
23 •* < r, •• 
23 •• !• Birch fur Bucket 11 
L. B. I LMKR A <’o. 
1 l.. '«v rth. Jn-.e 13 1 tf 
I 
i 
M M.ni \•.r. f.riKr:—*.«1 N.;> ,;r;i:AT IMIYSlH 
I *'* \L \\ <»llK» 1 Private I:.-;ru -r for Mar 
-• ; -• •». >e 5 niiirrv. th anlfo 
lu v. _* <• -nit-.c th** ) and rela 
li *1 our v.u! :m, and the j,r i--t. pr-ven 
-i-of ii 1". i.l.T.-r all t he m w ili-e-ri< it.\er 
VV \\ Y<H Ml, 
M. I*. 1 ■ !v r. Valuable .in-1 rt -'i: w -rk. I; 
: > :. i.i:,. j,.- ral ivadi r, a.al ii 
•il- >lr;t.-.d with t* _rai. A ! V- u. married jwople 
T «• t- Ii I : -.11 Viarv'. .itul il l* tlie i’-ii-t ini- 
1 
p- ims-Mit t-» married lit \-i. •- ,.-l th.s »,k. It dw- 
* a book 
th 'i-ii!---. It w.ii i»- -v. ,-.tiv on-* on the receipt o 
tv..-:.-! A -- Ml \V\|. V ■ il Nil. N 4jr 
i lll'i.l l'» Krti't, | M-th. I‘ i.. i. v*5 
■ A E K I V A L 
LEV I AT HIM, 
I r<-et from the mauulact »ry, a nen 
‘•Tho Leviathan,” 
; 
tat- ". wh 
Hit- tr 1 -d '-Xl-i-e -d rr-linii-.- every lit:* 
■*' -••• •- * h- •! h !. 
t 
-■ iay a m 
u!av!..r--'l * <-• A ,ve u it i« ;• ,t the l-.■at stove ev«.r ul 
j Mr.-d to the j*-_i»>; i-■. 1 v.- h.ti.d a -1 wh rtintr.t c-f other c.-ik-stor 
such &J 
Crystal Lake, G Clinton Impr ! 
State Farmer* Farmer, Penobscot Air 
Try hi, Californian, A c-, 
1 I I Fancy A I I ■. 
I l.a\e co ,v baud istem H d Chinn I’unit: 
h‘• r;>- H ft L- 1 oiei! a ah .».»<! •- dn m-.utha. .Ih| 
a War--. Hritania W ur«\ and a hrg..* assortment c-f Ti 
.. VV..-- if ev ry •!•-«!., -. .i. All kinds cf w rk done I 
order iu «: sx manner. 
J"IIN PE Ul-'.iN, Ant. 
N d- low .v Ii A- lu::: 
P.S—A.l haViim Ut-M-Ulr 1 ac-.ouutd w..h me, piva: 
Ellsworth, %. jo. IS.'A. 
HEALTH AND IIAITINES! 
SECl'EED. 
\oi N•, MhX who n:r- suffering from the c 
lee Is I -i'H-al.e.»n l#i ;uult anil peri.anen 
3 
1 y restored l-y using the 
CONCENTHATED CURE 
A Remedy of re at and certain Power, 
ll'is Keiucdy *•* put up in small via!*, ami etui i 
ut hy mu: I Many ami rest. A trial will sutief, 
se it I- a w et-k ami you will exp*.ricouo a gro; 
s- hem fit. A circular c id ■■lining lull particular 
'K; «it (tree) on application. Price, per h ttle $ 
v. One bottle will last a ni nth. 
N. I). I Lit* r« n>-- is nuit.Hde for either #ei. 
a A l-iress 1\. CHI UKll, .Me deal Agent, 
T,- ?l‘i Broailvvay, !\ru 1 oik. 
vv ly S C’. G. I'KClv. Agent. Lilsworth. 
v Window Shades 
—AND— 
- CURTAIN PA PEI 
A new lot, jnit receireu hy 
j M. 1IALK. 
ment of the following articles: Sofas, Lounges, llxim-i ,11, ('on!'r and t\ird Taldos, Stnfl'ed Chairs, 
Fancy Chamber Softs, Cane Seat and Wood S. at and Hocking Chairs, Ac., \o. Also a large assort- 
ment of Wool, Hemp, Cotton and 
OIL CLOTH CARPETS." ~ - 
AI.su A I.ARCi: \ssuniMf;\T (IF 
PAPER HIlGIieS GARPETI1GS, 
Of the latest Styl is ami Fashions from Now V irk. AIs \V ? ! ids. Curtain Fixtures, Hair Cloth and 
Damask for Covering Loan os. Ac. !>uor», Sash, (ii <1. 1’ .• Rutty, W. Am Ware, Children* 
Cabs, and Wagons, Jute f loor Mats, ILd t >: a s, ( A a. I.:,. i ‘. 1 it.. ? s it t ar: 1 us futilities, Ac. 
We also manufacture and keep c 's' ■ v it.- .. of 
Bedsteads, Fence Pasts, i¥ewel Posts 
and Stair ISannistefi*#. 
All the above articles will be sold at the very lowest prl <. r ■ V,', -t nd of the llridg", in connection with tl 
Steam Mill,where all kinds of Cabin t tv : .. i V rri.lng will 1 ■■ .1 ,ne t: order 
HEADY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
ELLSWORTH. Al’lilL 20, lrt.yj,_DARWIN N. MOOR, A CO. 
, JOHN W. HILL! 
U'OJ I.D r. rr etr "j inF-rm •' « rf Fi'l»w h a- * vir: ity that he may -t. at the latestuM ( 
II hi & Voting, wh»re may be fount* ,hs hugest a**- .uncut 
COOKING STOVES 
«• ever < for **!*» in i.•■•worth -.m-.ng which tray l*c 
f-UikI the «»r- at Keput i.c, Hay F.trn r, and Aouita 
ook. Thet* Move* Law— been e4 ■.:*!! d in this mar* 
act for economy ai*l dur .'olity. 
Al* tl.-- (».-r..-sse- \ W Ha:: 1. flrnr ste State 
5 N w W .rl>l, tiloo. Air light. II ■ and lfoston 
Cooking Stow-, with and without elevated Oven*. 
and Winds* S- \-f* «>f all »ir-«. together with an endless 
an ty of Patl'T. othce FrankUt'. ylimb-r, 1L>\ and Air 
Tight Stoves, ali of which I shall (.ell f ca-h : a;, 
than ever. Constancy on hand a iarge assortment > f E::~ 
aimd.-d, Hrit.u ia, dap m tied and Fin ware, Zin«. Hu et I a ad 
Is ail Pipe, .ve Pipe. ( Lain, Cast Iron and Copper 
Pumps, Fire Frames, Uvea, As and Roller mouths, ami 
and all kinds of ,11 article* Usually found in a -t. >e estab 
«* liahment. 
JOHN \V. HILL. 
ll Ellsworth, June 24th, lt»58. 
CRANE A CO.’S 
EXPRESS. 
Al U EXPRESS f Portland and Kos'.on, run* tbe pr *•- 
J ent season by Meaimr M. SAN FORI*, Mouday* and 
| Thursdays. 
Cha*y L. Crane, Messenger. 
| By Steamer uAXIFL W EL’STKR, Mot days, Wednesdays [ attd Fridays. 
Parker C. Crane, Messenger. 
VEAZIE, LORD L CUMHEKLAIX, A.cnts. 
] Ellsworth, July 1859, *7tf 
SUMMER ST11 SS. 
M 
4# 
M I UN Ed Y 
FANCY GOODS 
The most varied and »• j icte *: i*| jjj 
the County, e.mjn t:i- i; r. tv 
I>r««» C«i«, M ,;wr Caps, a:.i Iliad Urcsw .. va 
rieuc*. 
MOURNING GOODS 
f all kii.'l*. Infanta' C .1-. 
Slevv tn, 1*. tmla. linsrti J-. ■, ; ,. 
.Vimrnu ami C--U.-M \, ■. 1. 
»u4 Buttons, \ i:ii, L... 11, ti> ., tl\ 
if., &e. 
Bonnets I’loneTn'd 
j at the sborf .'t 
Order* from n» i.-h* •■rin_r towns .: :. ! *„ u? 
with proni| tllf-• r. ! 
Kllsw-rth, April 1' |s.V». ji 
i* A p i: ii 
I I A X (i I X ( i S. 
J1 $r KBCBIVEP j 
Paper, and Cuitn..- .1 the late.-t 
_11 PAUWI.N 4\. .Mnoi’i A Co. 
To X«ot,. 
lately occupied hy N K- .* vy •• f.sm 
Apply to 
lWlilN^ON iiaumjn; 
ANOTIIEB. 
New and Large Stocli 
OF 
1 
1 h-' suI.xm.. hu« just retumtd froi 
1 — *’ w Ui the largest stock ul Jcwcir 
ever iu Ellsworth. Also, 
I oin dtii'lr*, Cutlery, Toys, 
1 1 '• tli u-uallv kept in a store < 
t..- kind. 1 
!•' i ;!.o public, arc iuvited to oxan 
ine tiii- stock. 
Z. SMITH. 
H I ’.' rt’i, Jun. 22d, 185'). 22tf 
HATCH HOUSE KE-LEASED 
BY NATHAN PERRY, Jr. 
J' \ ‘"u*'v 1r announces to his 
I * 'ntl "u"’r"u' tn. n.|e Und the public, |m*J| that '.e ha.* taken u new le.isc i'l 
th. ;ii- vt named and well known c»tablubmcn 
which if* in tin- in...>t thorough order und repair,tl 
iu cent util and conveniently located house f< th ti in.'ieiit traveller, «t any in the oity, whe 
he will tako pleasure in attending to the cumto 
oi hi* guests, mi the iru.-t satisfactory terms. 
:f 1‘ itn.ns :■> the hi use u-ill bf furntshnt wi 
'in,/to Lift f'L.i the stcunibijats und ratirvui 
i ll i.E of ehurje. 
Han/ r, April 1, 1&0J. t f. 11 
FOR 
Foii^Iis, ('olds, Hoarseness, 
('one'll*, Folds, Hoarseness, 
Fou$;lis, Folds, Hoarseness, 
Ron*, STIIMA, 
HolT, STIIMA, 
Roll', STIIMA, 
BRONCHITIS, SOUK TIIKOAT, 
HROXCIIITIS, SOKE TIIKOAT, 
bronchitis, soke throat, 
WHOOPING COUGH, HOOPING COUGH, H OPIN  COUGH, 
INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC, QUINSY, 
INFLUKNZA, PHTHISIC, QUINSY, 
INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC, QUINSY, 
Influ■■iinnfion 
of the l.linR*. 
nlluiiimiifion of the Throat, 
■illaniinntioii of the Chest, 
THE REMEDY Or THE AOE, 
THE REMEDY Or THE AGE 
THE REMEDY Or THE AOEj 
QONSl'M PTION,“CONSUMPTION, 
CONSUAIPTMIX, rimmPTlON, 
CONSUHPTION, CONSUMPTION, 
CONSUMPTION. 
tas relirrrd f V suffer ing% of all dosses in the community 
and many of the best men among us do not hesitate to ae- 
knort'i •: r. under their oirn signatures, the personal rthej 
and benefit ey hare arrived from its use. Numberless 
certificate* are in the hands rf the proprietors, but our limits 
ir to u’.on.t only the following from the volumes of 
r i: sT imoni a r,a. 
[From a gentleman well know n in tlio vicinity of West- 
field, \|iw.j 
Wt sTFirt.n. M *•<«., 2Itli Nov. 1W. 
S. W. Fowl.i .v t o., Host* » n. —- (lent*.; I direr 
(■iln gne >'•'» nit tc-titnony, and, moreover, am deairow# 
ild know the claim* which year 
iii\alual>!< 10 pa ration ul WlsTAR’s Balsam iiave to 
their attention. 
\ •• ut a yr ir mire I was attacked w ith a severe and 
d i.-h. t- ilby mat i.-xtion, night sweat*, 
and other symptoms of approaching disease. 
I ti .0 | m «n\ r* niedirs no avail, and so alarming did 
mv r.t*e < ;*ctr, tiiat my friends entertained serioti* leara 
\t tii ••n.i-t'ir** I purchased n bottle of Wistar’a 
hi.- ''i nr..I i' iwf t>» tnrnd, and b> (lie time 
:" 4• id I* <-n exbauMcd I hail entirely regained 
ill.i 4ii.l -ttcii Hi. I *hall altvav* krrp it iti n.y 
Uiuil>. r»r.\N' tilUY. JR., 
Of the firm of Loomis, Llw m, k t’o. 
I R. V Henry Wood, formerly Editor of the Con* 
pi. gat-, .il .toiirnal. Concord. N. II., more recently 
A i.ft;, .ii < ii-at Deyruot, Syria and now Chaplain 
in tho Navy.] 
COM ORn. N. IT March 9. 
V.--*r-. Sr.Tll W. rowt.E A Co. — Cmtlrinen Tur» 
ago* a sudden and ,•!»-•.t attack upon my tangs 
r..•.;i I i.i\ f. ■< vet il u k •, and w hen 1 
tn t. I w ia much oppressed by dtActilty m 
Lmthing, th it I h m nhn iirut'ln to -Ict-p or rest nj»«n 
a bed by night. The ■ flfering war e*trem*j and judging 
ti >m the II.< tii icy |.| the I- medio* -ul, I Mippiwed th* 
innirit'ir. Ih-mg |*cr- a.Ini to try a bottle ot 
\Yi rAR*a B.u am oi VYii.d fncMl withoutr, n- 
ft lfiirr III It- rMi'-u-v. I t-iml the dillirulty almost rn- 
irIv removed (.ne !«<tt!e was need up. Sv tnpathy 
v. t.• l-'r«•* i>,e to make tin* public 
at.. ...-lit, and ri immnd the article to other* similarly 
afflicted. 
With re- ■' 1.1 our* truly. 
I1ENRY WOOD. 
1*1:1 !*A!:Fl* IlY j 
SETII W. FOWLE & Co., 
l«n Turnout Strocl, Hoatou. 
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE. 
¥ r**l-hy »l. i*M K. i:;1sw II Mr *S-. Party 1 
I. Cttvtjtv.fi:. N *rth II ••’••• k I* * a A I’t *ui 1 *d 
1 ’ll J l! * Sf! Him l.ii Ii; M Li I. ?nls« «k a 
> I'M -v J- p..« Ilr’.l.l J ■. » Ii i-.t, .l»t- 
I II T. > .1 i: «'ii'o I. .. V r.h 3 
« a*!. K V. i;.T s * Ml. I* »;. ! .1.1,- 
.-r* mrjwh«rr. -U 
AMERICAN Si FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R H. EDDY. Solicit r of Patents 
Late Agkat or V. Patent Orrt* n. Was/..** c 
ton, M'EK tub Act or I*.li.) 
7r» statu sr.,0i>po*tn hi /?«c»n, 
VITER an fn!«*n«!vr practice ■< f tit*r:ty 
-lat*-*; ..; 1 *.ihi, I ... 1 :■ U| j ».«u' .u• Ca%«at-. r*|»*cifiCMt: ■. .. It \ ,•? t», tR 
ami ill i'aVW.or 1 ra t- |\»o v-euud ;-.t -t 
»l term*. irw d -patch IV *> ircbfS n a 1 into 
Am* rieati r( :• i. « r..-. in di if mi. %. '.•) 
utility <'f Pair:.’* invent;--!.-,—*i d >r *.>ii.- .id- ® 
i-•• r% mb ri-l m all n i.tt- ‘.'Mr li •nit.e t * 
of the claims aoy Patent fonnidi-d l.y muling one I 
I' -llar. AA-;.i.ri.fi .-r-c-'id. a: \\ ,• 1Si.-t-u. | 
SI \. \ ., 
but through il um-utors hare ml vantages for *rrur:ng 
I'att-i.’.*, ..f n«»t ii. i-'.r.cT» anv »l..ih can 
be ..ff. red Hi- m :• -vh.-r-*. T’.- V- *t.-. ,1* beb m g.vea 3 
pr o.* that r. Mi'lU. .- I "id I. VT THE id- 
SENT ursici dlTTFitf 
!.*• Till lil >‘l EK-h.v \ ■ \ is \t,| s \M# MU l.l 
TV. h*-i* .. 1 *•'*! th it f. iti; ... r>-a«ntt to betters 
and can p t!.»t .. ... Uf ktr.il are th* 1 
J i-fsaig* » f pr- .. vi **-c. n- «. in «lmk Tho aj 
-i 
j ha» ouat-:e«! I. i<i !■ —i .nlat-* m.nl r.dh Clioi: oi *pc- ^ j cifleatlotis a:.*! :* .U 1 ■» >-i « r*'lathe to patent* — 5? 
Thtw. I “.side- 1.;- :>-»• l.nrtry f U gal ant no-chain- J| 
ai w ai.d •- ;r»litnl 1. lb# 
t uiu-1 I 1 .c i- E v >nd q K»- |H 
Ill nee W * 
l!.. u ...i! v .< !«• .irr r,- aaTnl H 
.•.renters. ■ 
I r-*gard 'Jr 1'ddy •■* nt >«f and tur. m 
I 
"I Iih\( i• I- .. r« that tb*jr B 
I '$■ 
capable of j .•.;..* frtu H 
m< im- from lhu:« an taiij tu: 1 t.n tabs c bwUiim) I 
*t the Patent Ull.vv. KDMI NU BIRKK.** 
l.-itr c. i/i Mjti-.->i »t of V ifm/i. 
— )•••*:■ i.. llmary *». 
-Mr. It- II Eddy In* !• h u. lUJUThh-N apj 
* pal 
tod lh.»t '•»••• is unit ptndin mk’Ji utitniabikitMe *>4 
of gr te .• ... j k• u t- m 
invn.1 ali loienmr* to apply t-- l..in m procure th< :r pa* 
tent#,, as they may be tun f having the mutt faithful At 
charges J«*MI T.UPiART 
17th, 1 the 
I ... 
“> apj v I \ i. 1. N APPK \l>, i.\ UtY ONK <d 
* hxii wm dtr. l--1 m Am faiv, by the Commit*. 'tot a 
Patent*. lj£>0 I;. II. EDDY. jf 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
! An eiperier..-.-1 Nurse _r. F.f.ido Physician, presents M 
tin. .1.1- ulei.. I mother*, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
For Children Teething, 
Which prettily fttei »i- 1 pr -* of tithing, bf soften- 
DC tl U) ! .: N will allay ALL 
PAIN and sponiod.. .. and .» 
•SI BE TO HKlilT.A'I E THE BOWELS. 
J -.ad 
Ul.LILI AND HEALTH TO YUl it INFANTS- 
We have pat Up and sold # iLl* arti.-b; f>r orer t*a 
) al», a. 1 MV, t*l) THI/TH <f it, 
what w* have never he* tab le to any of any 
.NEVER |iA8 IT ad FAILED IN A flNOnR 
INsTW 1. Hi Kb Pl.t 1 A M < UK. when timely urd 
Ncvei 
any > ne who u.tj It On ^ the contrary, all are *H- lh it* *, 
cat commend.*'i.-us f :*> 'S', tragical Sf»xta and midi- 
V •• tt max »» 
g\..w .ifte: !- 1H tiff, rLIMK °I* 
f khi r, s i. n t miat ■ what »l HtU 'i 
i»t« ukt. In a. ->i 4* ni'.anop where the u Ui 
i-> sefT ring from pain a ms \liau*ti'.n, relief will <* 
m, Bun the rytup i/I 
administer'd. 
a 1 lus v.'ilu.T' re prescript I.‘ii iit oau 
of the i> ..M K\PK1.1»N F.!> -till l-H L M K* 
>1 s in New F.ngl tud, uud ^ ho* l>-vu used with at'tt 
raiuv. ait* * in A 
TIIOl > A N D S V* of CASES. 
It only rcli »■-, the gs !.dd fr.<ui pain, Fat to* 
Utli 
f and give* ti.ur and energy g. U* the Whole *)4tvlU. I1 
v.di almost imiautly r-ix v» » 
GUIllNU IN rtlt: ^ BOWELS. AND 
MINI ^ CoLIC. 
and >,viT’Xme cmuM-'im, A which if not apt-eddy rem- 
edied, e:i | in death. Me U- ^ lirve it the IUtf>T :u»d*r*’ * 
! k*t KMiKtir i\ Tl'*. WOKLD, J in all ca***a of PV.-hNYn- 
KY AND I'lAKIItKA IS CHILDREN, wlalher « 
uii- from teething or from any other cause. 
would My tu every nnuher w l.o haa child >affcnof 
from any of the fore going — lanpl-tluU—X»«i .v>T ttT 
t"TK r-CKJt I»M K.S. x-tt 1*.* i-mjrpi' KH or I 
.-•land betwix-u vjr suiVrg chihl aivl th*' r' ^ 
that will l-r SI UK. w AD.st»Ll TF1LY ffl hY- 
to follow the u* of n.. divine, if timely used — 
Full direction, f. ...u g g. n jil ao>-m|'»uy each bo^ 
| lie. Noim gt-tmim- mi|«3» M the fric-admitt* of Cl KTL* 
• bold to Druggist# thrmi.-h B nt the worhl. & 
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